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f  WO PROMINENT 
PIONEERS PASS 

i  AW AHN WEEK
Death of Allen Reed Cox, 87. 

and Janies Doan. 72, Hoth Na
tive Texans, Recorded in Few 
Days of Each Other.

The Kyle State bank was robbed
late Wednesday by a lone unmasked \ o  Assurance of Aid to be Ex

pected in Anson District A f
ter March .31; Can Aid Only 
Those Most in Distress.

The deaths of two prominent Tay
lor count} pioneers are to be record
ed this week, one of whom, Allen Reed 
Cox, passed away at the ripe ase 
of 87, having been a native Texan 
and more than that, born in .the days 
of the Texas republic, and the other, 
James Doan, age 72, also a native 
Texan, died at the home of his daug/- 
ter, Mrs. Hugh Campbell, but who had 
lived at the same home place near 
Blair the entire 26 years since he 
fettled in Taylor county.

Mr. Cox is survived by his wife 
and seven children, 44 grandchildren 
and 10 great-grandchildren, while 
Mr. Doan is survived by his wife, ten 
children, 33 grandchildren and 6 
great-grandchildren.

Allen Reed Cox
Allen Reed Cox was born Jan. 20, 

1844, in the days of the Texas repub
lic in what is now known as Robert
son county. He died at his home here 
at 7:45 last Friday evening after a 
long illncas. Funeral servieea were 
held at 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon 
at the graveside in Rose Hill cemetery, 
with Rev. Mr. West, Baptist pastor of 
Anson, officiating.

Bom and reared in Robertson coun
ty. Mr. Cox spent an interval of years 
at Buffalo Gap, returning to his native 
county for awhile and later moving 
back to Taylor county where he had 
resided for the past 26 years. He 
operated a store at Trent for several 
years and moved to Merkel in 1915.

He served four years in the Confed
erate ranks during the Civil War. 
Soon after the war he joined the 
Primitive Baptist church, o f which 
be was a member at the time of his 
death.

On Dec. 21, 1882, he was married to 
Miss Mollie Lawson in Robertson 

I'county, by whom he is survived. He is 
also survived by seven children: T. 
A. Cox, Franklin; I. J. Cox, Buffalo; 
Mrs. Minnie JoiThson, Itasca; Mrs. Del- 

r la Whatley, Merkel; W. R. Cox, Mer- 
 ̂ kel, E. M. Cox, Buffalo Gap. and S. 
M. Cox, Coleman, 44 grandchildren 
and 10 great-grandchildren.

James Doan
Funeral services were held at 10:30 

Wednesday morning at the Baptist 
church at Blair for James Doan, 72, 
who died at 2 o’clock Tuesday morning 
at the home of his daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Campbell. 
The funeral rites were conducted by 
Rev. John Walker, assisted by Rev. 
Hr. Stutx and 0. J. Adcock, with in
terment at Rose Hill cemetery.

Pall bearers were: Will Matthews, 
Johnny Latimer, Emmett Morris, 

(Continued on Page Four)

ba.ndit, vjfho escaped with between 
I'.'i.oOO and $4,000.

li. li. Firooks, 61, salcL-mnn ior the 
HaitwcM Ir'-n Work.", Houston, urop- 
ped dead at a hotel there while writ
ing a letter Wednesday.

With approximately 3,600 cars r.hip- ] yjaii for publication, the Anson chap
ped, or 1,.500 less than la.-t fail, all of of Red Cross announces that “ no 
the Lower Rio Grande citrus fruit was arsurance of aid in the Anson district 
p.cked with the close of the L<30-.<.ould be expected after .March 31.” 
1931 season, teb. 28. j There are several rea.suns a.ssigned

Tom E. Cranfill of Dallas was re-^ for this action, notably the availabil- 
clectei* for another year a.s pre.«ident ity ot federal aid for farming pur- 
of the Independent Oil Men’s associa-1 poses through loans and es‘f>ecia!ly on 
tion of Texas at the annual conven- account of lack of funds, 
tiop. held at Fort Worth Monday. i The statement from the Anson 

A reduction of nearly 50 per cent, ' fol lows: 
or from 250,000 to 125,000 acres, in I “ A  few days ago circular letters 
the cotton acreage in the Lower Rio j  were prepared for all persons receiv- 
Grande valley, is forecast by ginners, from the Red Cros-s through
who say acreage will be the smallest 1̂*® Hamlin and Anson offices. This

ANSON RED CROSS 
GIVES NOTICE OF 
AID WITHDRAWAL

LOCAL OFFICE FOR 
FARM LOANS OPEN 
TWODAYSINIVEEK

S c t s Í t Í Í S ' to “ AND GARDEN
OIVE A N N U A L  SHOW BEAUTIFICATION IS

W hen . rabbit and poultry breeders 
jOi .Merkel and the surrounding terri- 
t ry gather at the Lions hall hereSam Swanr Will Be at Lions ^

Hall Tuesdays and Saturdays | afternoon at .1 o’clock, it is
to .Assist Fanners in I’ repar-, 1 •''•""“ I ^"rm a permanent organ-

in a statement sent to the Merkel

in ten years.
H. B. Rollins, 55, Kansas City paint

er, who was en route to Wichita Falls 
after visiting relatrvee at Stamford, 
was stricken suddenly and died aboard

in.H .Applications.

\ - nioft o f tho.'-e do.-iriVig to make 
ap: Iicati(<n for ietUra! loan-, have r.l- 
rtaily completed the preparation of
theii blank>, it h ■n d i-d oy
the Ifical comiiiittce handlir" the->e ap
plications to 1.—; t'.e o'- ’.e at t7ic

I izaiion with a view of having a .-how 
tuih fall or winte'r.

I The call for the meet-ng was pub
lished in The Mail in our issue of 
hi.st week and has arou>ed much in
ti rest.

W. .M. Glazner, p-iultry speciali.-t 
for Purina, whose headquarter- an

Lioii.s club open t iJy two day." each i 
wool., after the end of the present 
week.

Next Week and until further notice 
Sam Swann will be piesent at the 
Lion" club on Ti.osilays and Satur
days only to a • he farmers in 
preparing their applications for the 
approval o f the ac '. ¡-dited committees. 
R. O. Anderson and Booth ''Warren 

lettei informed the beneficiaries that'are other meniber.s of !he local com-

iin San Angelo and who made a talk

Lions Club Names Comnittee 
For ‘Second Year’s Contest;
Plan to be Announced at Next
.Meeting of Club.

Locking forward to another Home 
Biau'ifiiatiun contest, a committee 
wa.s appointed at the Tuesday lunch
eon cl the Liun.s clu% by President 
Diiiitigham to suggest a plan for this 
yea.-. This committee consists o f C. 
f. Glover, chairman. Rev. E. L. Yaatahere during the poultry show in F'eb- 

ruary, will be the principal speaker, ano R. A. Burgess.
He will have a menage of interst and The luncheon hour was devoted lar- 
htlpfulness for all poultry rai-ers. gely to burinese matters, as the pro- 

It is also announced that C. M. gram prepared, by the toastmaater, 
Hoalil, county agent, will be present Bieith Warren, did not materialize, as
and make a talk.

because of the availability of federal 
drouth relief loans for farming pur
poses, and other sources from which 
reliet can now be secured, and espec-

and HaskelL
Oran R. McClure, 54, editor and 

publisher of the Texas Spur, died at 
a Sur sanitarium Tuesday morning

a train Wednesday between SUmford!^»“ ^
the local Red Cross offices will have

' to discontinue further aid within a 
j short period of time.

“ A  telegram sent from the National
. . . .  ■ J L L i R«d Cross headquarters on March 2from injuries received when he w a s . • . . . .

 ̂ . , definitely states that no additionalstruck by a car in a snow rtorm early | „   ̂ ..
-  . ¡allowance will be granted the Hamlin
Sunday morning. . . ... .  . . .  . ..
_  ...... -  —  and Anson offices for the first half
Joinerville’s gay dance hall, where ,  considerably less

the amusement seekers of East Texas' 
new oil field whiled away the hours 
after work, was destroyed when fire 
razed half the little boom town, six 
miles from Henderson.

Cy Leland, Texas Christian univer
sity’s 'T ly in g  Frog,”  withdrew from 
school Monday, announcing that he 
would leave for San Francisco within 
a few days. He may ultimately e'nroll
at Leland SUnford university. Red Cross Chapter serving Anson,

A total of 986 boys in vocational j Hamlin and the south part of Jones 
agriculture classes in 107 Texas county, must immediately discontinue

amount will be allotted for the last 
half o f the month.

“ The local Red Cross committee in 
a conference Tuesday afternoon with 
thé Red Cross official in charge of 
this district was informed that no 
assurance of aid could be expected a f
ter March 31.

“ Officials o f the local committee 
state that, in view of these facts, the

mittee.
Administration of the federal crop 

production loan uct har been amend
ed to allow loan" on food producing 
livestock—dairy cowsi hogs and 
poultry—C. Metz Heald, county loan 
administratoi, was advi.<-ed Wednes
day in a letter from T. Weed Harvey, 
officer in charge of the St. Louis 
loan office. Previously loans were al
lowed only on work stock.

Harvey’s letter said loans for feed 
for livestock will not be made to any 
applicant in excess of $75. His let
ter said:

“ The fanners’ seed loan offices at 
St. Louis and Fort Worth will con
sider applications for loans for live
stock (production o f food for the 
farm fam ily) in addition to the 
purchase of seed of suitable crops, 
fertilizer, feed for workstock, and 
fuel and oil for tractors, used for 
crop production on the following 
basis:

“ One cow, feed for two months.

schools arc feeding 3,08(1 animals, ac
cording to Professor J. C. Dykes, in 
charge of agricultural education, vo
cational teaching staff of Texas A. 
& M. college.

The house constitutional amend-

$16; one chicken, feed for two 
giving aid except to those most in dis_' months, 10 cents; one hog, feed for 
tress, and can only heTp these until two months, $4.
the present allotted funds are ex- “ The above ration is computed on 
hausted, which will be about the last'the- basis that the maximum amount 
of March. The committee asks all j oi livestock that can be fed for the 
those who can posibly obtain food 1 production of food for the farm 
from other sources not to call on the ¡family is three cows, 100 chickensments committee Tuesday voted 16 to ^

4 to make a favorable report on the j Red Cross, as they will not be able to I and five hogs.
$200,000,000 highway bond issue reso. "Srive further assistance on account i “ On the maximum basis the rate
lution, the proposal having been pre
viously reported favorably from the 
senate committee.

Fires in Fort Worth Monday caus
ed the deaths o f three persons and a 
fourth was in a hospital suffering 
from burns it was feared might prove 
fatal. The dead are Pola Jara, 18; her 
niece, Bertha Ramos, 5, both Mexi
cans; and John Witfield, negro.

The house of representatives Tues
day voted 103 to 20 for final passage 
of a bill designed to permit schools in 
last year’s drouth area to remain open 
their full terms by permitting the 
trustees to issue interest-bearing war
rants to pay teachers’ salaries this 
year.

of lack of funds.”

J. T. Warren, local representative

.would be as follows:
“ Three cows for two months, $45; 

! 100 chickens f>r

SANITARIUM TO 
RE-OPEN SOON

Preparatory to the re-opening of 
tht Merkel Sanitarium work of re- 
papering and je-painting the offices 
and. rooms has been under way all this 
week.

The date of the re-opening of thia 
institution has not been announced, 
but it wil be sometime in the nenr fu-

h<- had expei'ted, due to circumstances 
over which he had no control.

After the club singing led by E. 
Yates Brown, the invocation kaa giv
en by Rev. R. A. Walker.

The following guests were intro
duced: Benny Gale Buzbee of Riaing 
Star and Clyde Payne, cashier o f the 
First National bank of Sweetwater. 
Mr. Payne made an interesting talk 
and concluded with n happy surprise 
by rendering a soiig.*"

The toastmaster,)'Booth Warren, 
who is chairinaa of thn civic insprovc- 
meat committee e f the club end to 
which committee fell the duty o f put
ting over the recent cemetery working.tore. .

The improvemets, besides painting occasion especially to thank City 
and renovating the interior gencrnlly, Marshal Dickinson for his able
include several alterations, providing 
for the addition o f many convenient

vices in handling Che men sad The 
Merkel Mail for nseistance in raiateg

and commodious closets and store ‘ Imi subscriptions and in the regiatra- 
rooms, also office space for the nurse’s [ laborera.
desk and charts. The furniture is he- { 
ing
is completed, everything will have a 
decidedly lFPic-*i><l->PUo appearance, 
from the offices at the entrance to 
the last room at the end of the hall. 

While improvements at the sani-

Dr. W. T. Sadler, who haa returaed 
refinished and, when the work j to Merkel, waa re-insUted aa a mem

ber e f the club.
A fter e suggestion by Rev. R. A. 

Walker the president and secretary 
of the club were named a committee 
to send flowers to Stan Johnsea, a 

tarium are going forward, other ac- 'member of the club, who has been 
tivity in a building line is noted in ab«ent for several months due to ter- 
the city, including the erection of the ious illness. The motion was made by 
retail ice station for O. D. Dillingham R- A. Burgess.
on Kent stret across the alley from E- Yafes Brown is to be toastmaster 
the .Merkel Garage. The frame work at the next luncheon. Tuesday. March 
is all up for this structure and it is a«sisted by Dr. L. C. Zephnfennig.
ready for the stucco finish. It will he i ------------- ----------------
recall«' that L. L. Murray is to be | S leep -W alk ing  Costs L ife ,  
manager of the Ilillingham ice sta-' New York, Mar. 5.— Charles Sul- 
tion.

A
livaiT. 23, walked in his sleep Satur- 

number o f changes arc bting day morning, fell five stories, picked

of the Taylor county Red Cross, stated j five !hogs for two months, $20—a 
to a representative of The Mail j total of $75.”
Thursday morning that he had not re-

two months $10 • f^e arrangement of the in- himself up, telephoned for a doctor,
Uérior of the Meskel. Motor company was taken to a hospital and died short-

ceived any advice in regard to this ¡Sheppard Would
matter, as far as Merkel or Taylor 
ounty was concerned. He will continue 
to keep office hours at the Lions hall 
each day from 2 till 4 and when he is 
not there Rev. R. A. Walker will be 
present.

TEXAS DEMOCRATS CALLED 
TO RALLY BOOHC PARTY

Senate Unanimously Adopts Hopkins Resolution 
Pledging Support; Copy Sent to Executive 

Committee.

Merkel Hatchery is 
Again in Operation

Just after the Mail went to press 
last week, the announcement was mad« 
by Frank Irvine, owner of the Abi
lene Hatchery and Seed Store, of his 
purchase of the Merkel Hatchery and >nd used.

Make Possession 
Of Liquor Illegal

at this time, making the office and ly after his arrival. Death, doctors 
salesroom more compact and adding believed, was due to internal injur- 
to the space and convenience o7 the ies. He also had some fractured ribs 
worHshop and garage. and a cut on his scalp.

Washington, March 5.— Legislation 
to make the possension of liquor in the 
home unlawful was introduced Tues
day by Senator Sheppard (Dem.), 
Texas.

Senator Sheppard also proposed to 
aad the following sentence:

“ The burden of proof shall be upon 
the possessor in any action concern
ing the liquors referred to in this 
section to prove that such liquors 
were lawfully acquired, possessed

the re-epening of the hatchery here 
last Saturday.

Earl Hill, associated with Mr. Irvine

In a statement the Texan said:
“ The object of the proposed amend

ment is to make clear that the act j
for the past three seasons at the Abi- i does not permit the possession of in-1 
lene Hatchery, will be in charge as , toxicating liquor in the home outside I

Î

Austin, March 5.— The senate Tues
day unanimously adopted a reso
lution by Senator Hopkins of Gon
zales calling upon the democrats of 
Texas to rededicate themselves to 
the principles of the democratic 
party and to rally around the 
sUndards of the party for 1932 to 
throw o ff the “ iniquitous treatment

Texas has during its long and glori
ous history been known as the rock- 
tibbed democratic state of the 
American union,”  the resolution as
serted.

“ Only by united and co-operative 
effort of all dsmocrats pretented in 
solid phalanx to our ancient and 
traditional republican opponents

operator o f the Merkel plant. He has 
had considerable experience in the 
poultry game and states that he ex
pects to make Merkel his home per
manently.

of such liquor acquired before na
tion-wide prohibition became effec
tive.

“ The language stricken out by his 
amendment is being interpreted in

A  complete service is promised by ' some quarters to permit the posses-

i

received from the hands of the re- jean victory return to us in 1932. 
publican party.”

A  copy will ba sent to the na
tional democratic executive commit
tee which meets at Washini;ton 
Thursday.

“ It it to the party of Jefferson 
Jackson, Cleveland and Wilson that 
our people are turning today for 
relief from the slough of despond 
into which w# have been cast by 
the Inlqnitwm treatment received 
from Um hands of the republican 
party,”  the leaDlution said.

«TWa f le e t  eonUMonweelth o l i

“ It behooves every democrat of 
Texas to vigorously assert himself 
to the end that solidarity and 
unity may be restored to the party 
in Texas and the nation, looking to 
the success of the 1932 campaign.”  

A  similar resolution was adopted 
unanimously by the house. It  was 
proposed by Representative Keller 
of Dallaa who aaid he was “ so tired 
of 'Hoover proeperty’ and ao near 
broke *on account o f it that he could 
hardly afford to bo a meaher od the

the Merkel Hatchery for all chicks 
hatched from this system. In addition, 
Mr. Hill asks those interested in baby 
chick and other problems in tRe poul
try line to call to see him any time.

Cemetery Working at 
White Church Mar. 19

A  cemetery working at White 
Church ia announced for Thursday, 
March 19, by the board of trustees 
o f the White Churoh cemetery, o f 
which Ê). H. Cordell ia chairman, 
Mrs. Ada Belle Demore, aaeretary, 
and D. D. Otala, tha ether awsiher.

Thaaa plannlnf to aaaiak la tha work 
s re .M fod  to h riiif ttioir hush and 

to spaad tho dny>

sion of liquor in the home for use 
exclusively in the home, regardless 
of the time acquired.”

Stolen Car Recovered.
A  1927 Buick coupe, belonging to i 

(Bob) Robberson, Abilene garage | 
man, which was stolen Sunday from  ̂
in front of the First Christian church, 
Abilene, was located here Monday 
morning ncr.r the Church of Christ. | 
Constable J. T. King found the car | 
here and City Marshal Dickinson re
ported its recovery to the Abilene 
officers. Moet o f the tools and extras 
had been removed before the car was 
located, Mr. King aaid.

R eeord  o f  B irth fl.
Girl, ñamad Mabel Loraiae, to Mr. 

and M n. W. L. K'gharteM), Chunp 
Fair, Friday, Fshraaiy  t7, 1981.

Plenty of Knowledge But No Education.
\  man a.sked me the other clay what courses I had studied in college 

had been most helpful.
I answered, “ Greek and mathematics.”
He said it sounded like a silly answer. “ You are in the advertising 

business. What do Greek and mathematics have to do with advertising?”
Of course they have nothing to do directly with advertising, or with 

modern banking or the law, or any of the other occupations by which I 
might have cho-sen to earn a living. ^

Yet Greek and mathematics have this one thing in common—each of 
them compels the mind to attack a d i;: - ult problem and to think its way 
through to a solution. That is mental discipline! that is development, in 
the same sense that hard physical exorcise «levelops the muscles. That, 
in a large degree, is education.

There ir more false and fuzzy thinking about education than about al
most any ether important subject. We have been in an age when the 
who’c emphasis of school and rotlege has been placed on “ learning 
things,” on “ practical training,’’ on “ giving the boys and girls equip
ment for daily life.”

The result of this program, in many instances, is not cncooraging. 
Young people graduate into life with a mass o f unaasimilated and more 
or less inaccurate facts, but with no real mental drill, and no philoaophy.

In qne of his> finest passages Cardinal Newman describes an educated 
man as one who “ haa (h® repose of mind which lives in itself, while It 
lives in the world, end ha« resources for its happiness at home whcR It 
cannot go abroad. He ha« a gift which serves him in public and auppecii 
him in retirement, wiinont which good fortune is but vulgar aad wilk 
which failure and dissapT>ointment have a charm.”

And in another place he defines education as “ the preparation ior 
knowledge.”

I f  all educators could agree upon that definition, it would m«aa 
progress. Then we should have college greduatee wboee adiuh are pta» 
pared rather than graduatee whoee minds are aierely staffad.

Toe many graduates at present have plenty of knnwledfe bat ap 
cation. »'

.’it,
^ V s



r  AGE TW O THE MERKEL MAIL
t f

M any N ew  Oil Field Exam Is Announced for Lightner and Brown
Extensions Planned Immigration Inspector

Washinuti^n, D. C. March 5.—The 
Unitetl State* Civil Service coniniis- 
liiun haA announced that until March

tiuns of imniiirration patrol in*pector

W«at Texaa L'tilitie* Company con- 
•iuction work, a* outlined fur the 
Baxt two weekfc, will include a consi- 
4arabU amount of new oil field exien- i
•iona and improvement*, according to ¡f-“ » will accept application* for pc«i 

iniurmation from the loi-al office of 
the company here. Rural and urban 
•xtensiona, street lighting expansion,
(a s  developments and genral improve- 
asent of existing facilities are other 
current building activities of the com
pany.

In the South Vernon oil field, two 
S-phase, 11,950 volt lines will be built, 
each of them carrying service to 
pumping stations of the Texas Com
pany

In Screaming Farce

I f any doubts have existed as to 
whether Winnie Lightner and Joe E. 
Brown are the funniest people in the 
talkies, it is dirpeiltHl by "Sit Tight,” 
the Warner Bros, and Vitaphone pro
duction which shows at the R. & R.

[with hcf own peculiar roughneck 
I swagger and a real melodramatic 
punch several songs— that everybi>dy 
will Ik whiftling. Others in the cast 
aro Lotti I^uler, Frank Hapney, Snlti 
Edward and hundreds of supporting 
players. ‘‘Sit Tight” is a play for 
the whole family.

9 ^

at an entrance salary of $l,h00 a year, j Sweetwater, Sunday and Mon-
The examination will be held otily]j||y

in the states of Arizona, California, 
New .Mexico and Texa.s. There is no 
need at this time for eligibles for im
migration districts comprising the oth
er states.

.\ppointees will peVform guard duty 
for the purpose of detecting and pre
venting the illegal entry of aliens into

Winnie appears as hard-boiled Dr. 
O’Neil, owner of a health institute 
w'hero the patie.nts, male and female, 
arc • pounded, stretched, steamed, 
psycho-analyzed, and otherwise mal
treated, in an effort to btvome the 
Venu.ses and Adonises that nature 
evidently didn’t intend them to bo. 
P i‘. O’Neil is also interested in thethe I ’ nited States.

Near Merkel, an 11 Kv. 3-phase line , ^  obtained fight game, and hopes to discover and
•nd a 440 volt secondary line will be j Secretary of the ^ ^develop champion material in the
.trung to the C. C. Julian Company’s Service board at the post course of her work

CARD OF THANKS.
\Nc .•■incerely wi'*! to thank each 

land every one for the many deeds and 
love shown us during th? illn.nss and 
death oi oui procio».' hu.«band and 
father; als' for the beautiful flora! 
ofiering<.

.May (;<kI cviT b.e»s each one.
.Mrs. .Martha Jane Cox.
.Mit . .a . C. Johnson.
Mrs. W. L. Whatley.
\\. R. Cox.
E. M. Cox.
S. .'I. ( ox.

I post office of the first or second clas.s.
or from the United States Civil Ser-, knocked out and
vice commission at Washington, D. C.

For Sale— Set'ond hand Fai-tnall 
tractor, with full ojuipment, in good 
condition; at a bargain. See Mrs. W. 
D. Hutcheson. Phone 179.

Typewriting and carbon paper 
Mail office.

at

I Second 
' fte*.

sheets at Merkel Mail

Mrs. M. J. Williams No. 1. Power for customhouse in any city of
drilling and pumping v l̂ll be purchas-i'»'«^ f®“ «- “
«d  by the Julian organization. i

A  3-phase 4 40 volt secondary line 
will furnish power fur drilling and 
pumping to the George E. Farley 
lease near McCamey.

Extensions to be built from .Abilene 
include a 3-pha.se, 4 wire, 4.16<l volt 
line in the alley west of Orange street 
to serve the new Medical .Arts Build
ing, and a two-mile single-pha.se 6,- 
900 volt line from Lake .Abilene to the 
^ y le s  Ranch.

Secondary and rural lines will be 
built near Paint Rock, Shamrock and 
Spur, connecting new customers to the 
company's system.

A t Cisco, 5,000 volt parkway cables 
will be installed to improve a part of 1 
the Cisco whiteway system on Avenue j 
B. A  new system of ten lighting stan- 
dai^s will be installed at Roby, re
placing the old system which was re
moved to make room for a new high
way through that city.

New gas customers at Dumas will 
be served through the extension of 
two-inch gas mains. Improvements 
will be made on electric distribution 
lines at Harrold and Winters, new 
160 Kva. transformers installed at 
■Ties, and highway cossings between 
Cisco and Eastland strengthened and 
improved.

Work on the listed items is going 
forward at the present time, accord
ing to latest infomation from the com
pany’s construction department.

Joe E. Brown is her doubtful 
sistant who calls him.self Jojo 
Tiger, and hrags without end of

as- 
the 
the 
the

me<la’. he ha* won. Jojo has an eye 
for feminine charnir, and causes 
screaming roiighhouse among the lady 
fwlientf. Winnie is coin|>elled to re
sort to her most hard-swatting tactics 
to keep him in proper submission. 

.Minnie sings, or rather croons,

VETERANS
r; JC3R vie. D

Try a Classified Ad in the Mall

Th€ BEST & ay  Hair 
Remedy is HomeMade

To half pint o f water add 
ona ounce bay rum, amnall 
box o f Barbo Compound 
and one-fourth ounce of 
g lycerine. Any druggist 
can pot thia op or you can 

■ mix it at home at very 
Uttla coat. Apply to the 

twice a week until 
the desired shade is ob

i t  will gradually darken 
M  m  aray hair aaesrnkaltMA 
Barts « i l  Bst salar tba ae 

Is Bstsdskr er esamr aei d *  esi tab

__ •paaw
|=PH IlU PS ñ

For
dtiv to Ac*o

1 2 J K Ï Â '

We are .sending in 
many applications for 
loan.« on Adjusted Ser
vice Certificates for 
the increased value un
der the new law.

We will welcome the 
opportunity to assist 
you in this manner, 
making no charge of 
any nature whatsoev
er for our services in 
thi.s instance.

VV'e keep copies of all 
correspondence with 
the V''eteran’s Bureau 

foi youi future reference. I f you have heretofore 
negotiated a loan on your certificate and desire to 
increase it to the new loan value, or if you have 
ncvei Iximmed on your iiolicy but desire to take 
advantage cl tliis source of credit now, w’e w’ill be 
glad to ai range it for you.

W hen
____ 0 A IN

On TÁe Screen ! ComeS

Read the auvert ,.e„irna In this 
paper. There’s a mes.sagc in every on« 
« f  them that-may enable you to <av« 
money. A t lenst yon will know nher« 
to find whnt you want without doing 
a lot of hunting nnd asking qoeations 
and you also knew the merchants ap 
prcciate your natronage because they 
nalicit your business and make spec
ial offerings of their goods.

-----------------------------  I
See Cast Farm Type Tractors 

at Libert V Hardware Co.

66  6
LIQUID or TABLETS

Cure Colds, Headaches, Fever 
6 6 6 SALVE 

CURES BABY’S COLD

—under the glare o f powerful
“ Pietuia

Making' the beauty rendered by 
Gouraud’s Oriental Cream 
the test. It girea an nlloring; 
PMrly appearance that will not 
rob off, atienk or spot.

No "touching np”  neccasnry na 
tho akin reUins the deU^tfuIly 
soft, Bcdoctive beauty under nil eoB- 
ditioiia.

OOUIUI»!|

Fm4 IQe /#r Trimt ais* . 51
r«rO  T. Hopfcln« a  S«w. New Yer* CH»

’YTH ATm any people call indigeatioi 
r V  very often means excess acid ii 
he stomach. The stomach nerves bavi 
lecn over-stimulated, and food tours 
Fbc corrective ia an alkali, which quickli 
leutralizes acids. And the best alkal 
tnown to medical science is Phillipi 
Milk of Magnesia.

One spoonful of this harmless, taat» 
ess alkali neutralizes instantly man> 
âmes as much harmful acid, and thea 
he symptoms disappear at once. You 
rill never use crude methods when one« 
rou I cam the efficiency of this. Go get 
I smaU bottle to try.

Get the genuine Phillips Milk ol 
Magnesia, the kind physicians have 
irrscribed for 50 years in correcting 
ncess acids. 25c and 50c a bottle— an; 
|nigstr>r«.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

¥ ^ 0  they harass you by 
day and k e e p  you 

awake at night?
Don’t neglect them. TheyTl 

ruin your charm and beauty, 
alienate your friends, interfere 
w iA  your success.

When you’re nervous, taka 
' Dr. Miles’ Nervine. It ’s the 

prescription of a successful 
Nerve Specialist, put up in con- 
venidht form.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is now 
made in two forms— Liquid and 
Effsrvescenl Tablet. Both have 
tbs same soothing effect on tho 
Bsrves.

l l .M  at year drug store

I \J • ^  •

Thm Nmm Cfc*rr«l«c Spmeimi Serfs*

Perform aoee proves d iev ro le t
the Cnreat Am erieaa V a lae

•
Tbe new Cherroict Sis U a fine performer. It  main

tains high road speeds at an easy-working engine speed. 

Its SO-borsepower engine operates with unsurpassed 

economy. Sis eylinders enable you to do what you want 

— creep along, accelerate, clim b hills, go fast— and do 

it all smoothly, qu ietly— with little  shifting t>f gears. 

Step into a Chevrolet and ilrive. Let performance, 

too, prove Chevrolet the {iramt Amsriemn Fialue.

» Hiow low  priées «
t Tiprgq li t*« *rw  low pria— rsnpr from  $4TS >o » M .  All prices f ,e ,  K  
Fbat, M ich. Hpsrist e^olpm eet estra. Low rfettvererf printa aarf

my le

CHEVROLET
T h r  tmrvat . tm rr te u M  Vulmr

Delaney-Delitier Chevrolet Co.
.Merkel, Texas

* .

MOVED
To

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tisner and Plawber 

Phones
RasidcBce 1S4 Shop 60 

Satisfaction Onaranteed

NOTICE

fc'.? " •'>

Will pick up CuMlom Hatch Eggs every W’ednesday and 
Saturday at West and Company and Liberty Hardware Co.

Trays Hold 112 and 170 Eggs.

F. P. KIRK
606 Mockingbird Lane Abiias«. Texas

Eliminate Waste from Spoilage
Food-spoilage sets in quickly, and is dangerous to health long 

before it is apparent to tlie senses o f sight, taste or smell. W'hy 
take a chance when you can play safe with the modern and depend
able Electric Refrigerator?

Constant temperatures o f leas tlan 6fty degrees— whether you 
are in the home or miles away— are assured by the dependable oper- 
atioo o f the Electric Refrigerator. Hour after hour, day after day, 
year after year, tbe Electric Refrigerrtor maintaiiu the constant low 
temperature so vital to tbe safe preservation o f your foods.

Losses from food-spoilage oibb pyramid to a substantial amount 
Ib a short time. Why sot eUnkkalla tixat possibility with modem 
Eloptiio Refrigoration?

West' U tilities
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^  TENTH  IN STALLM E NT.
Maggie Johnson, whose father is a 

lettcrcarrier, her mother, a lazy wo
man who has “ seen better days,”  and 

sister a bootlegger’s sweetheart 
who works in a beauty parlor, is stock 
j i r l  in the “ Mack” stores, the Five- 
and-Ten of San Francisco. A  boy 
whom she knows only as “ Joe Grant,”  
but who really is Josph Grant MacKen- 
sie Merrill, son of the owner of the 
“ Mack,”  is learning the business by 
starting at the bottom. He doesn’t like 
the job until he meets Maggie. And 
neither of them realize that they are 
falling in love with each other, at first. 
Joe is impressed, however, by Mag
gie’s intelligence and goodheartedness, 
and gives her advice on the subject 
nearest her heart, how to live the ideal 
life. She makes a suggestion for a bet
ter way of selling certain lines. He 
tells his father, as if it were his own 
idea, greatly pleasing the old man. 
Ho finds that the girls he used to 
know don’t interest him as much as 
Maggie does, and when Maggie dis- 
cloaes her love in a burst of jealousy, 
he realises that he loves her, too.

Joe is afraid that i f  Maggie finds 
out who he really is she will not have 
anything more to do with him. So he 
pretends that it is some other fellow’s 

car when he takes her home in his big 
yellow roadster. And on the way they 
Ulk, at last, about marrige.

Joe that night reveals to his father 
for the first time that he has been 
working in the store under an assum
ed name, and tells him about Magrgie.

NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

“ Joe, do you and your father talk 
«bout things?”  she asked, as if 
liked the picture.

“ Not much. But lately we have 
been, more,”  he answered truthfully.

Her eyes were flashing, and the 
beautiful little face that had been so 
pale when he entererl was shining with 
its loveliest radiance now.

Suddenly—suddenly she was in his 
«rms.

“Joe—don’t ! "
“ Maggie— you belong to me. We 

love each other!”
Instantly the little arms went about 

him tightened, the small head, with 
its crown of gold, was pressed, with 
the little loving, jerking digs o f a 
child’s h^d , against his heart. Joe 
kissed the top o f her head and the 
^ y  ear that a curving filament of 
gold hair left free, kissed the eyes 
that were flooded again with tears, 
and the sweet fresh mouth that was
^ady, now, to return his kisses.
^ And to Ma was first announced the 

engagement of marriage between Mary 
Margaret Petheridge Johnson, spin
ster, and Joseph Grant.

In his mother’s dressing room, be
fore dinner, he had told his parents 
the whole story frankly.

Mrs. Merrill took the successive 
shocks heroically. Her son, working 
in one of the Stores? Joseph Merrill 
a stock clerk? And in love with one 
of the humblest of his co-workefs?

A ll this had been before dinner. 
Now it was late at night, and Joe, 
coining in quietly from the dinner and 
cards srith some oL.the members of 
bis own aet, found hiniself summoned 
to his mother’s *rWm again. 

iShe was in bed. .
“ Sit down, dwr. Sit h ^  on the 

edge of tba lwd,'if ybo like,”  she said 
comfortably, “ I ’ve been . tf^nking of 
your affa ir all avening.”

“ Dad tella me that some man named 
Baker or Bradley waa going to Japan 
fo r the firm next Saturday,”  she be
gan a g ^ .

“ Oh," Breurer, yon mean?”
“ Brower. Weil, Brewer isn’t going. 

In fact, he’a leaving tboy^ res , I be
lieve. What I  sgggeeted wAs, that yon 
go for the firm to Japan. It would 
mean a very sensible eh%nee to trait a 
little, to get a new perspeettve on this 
engagement and this girl, and Dad’s 
idea was that it would be a very eaay 
way to break o ff your present rela
tionship with the Stores.”

“ Now, Joe, why not get your pass
ports, and take up Brewer’s tickets—  

X  in less than six days, you’d be at sea, 
^ n d  have time to think all this out, and 

get your mind cleared about it all. 
Tell your Mary Margaret that you 
ae being sent away by the firm—  

a ihe ’s very young, she’s extremely 
young, pnd i f—when you come back, 
you both feel the same way, there’ll 
be plenty o f time to make plans then.”  

“ Ton see, Joe, marriage is more 
than falling in love. You want to be 
proud o f your wife, as the years go 
by. A prirl who belongs to an entirely 
diffWatrt cIsM d f aeeieiy not only 
makes her husband unhappy— makes

him the butt of ridicule f,nd pity for 
his friends, but she herself is oftteriy 
unhappy, too. bhe doesn’t know how 
to amuse herself, she has no re

sources. . .”
It went on for a long while. And 

for a long while he listened. Then she 
¡.aid more lightly:

“ Now run along to bed, dear. We’ve 
had enough of this for one day. But 
tomorrow—think it over. It ’s late, 
Joe. Get to bed quickly and go right 
tc sleep deal.”

He obeyed her as far as getting to 
bed was concerned. '

But sleep was a different matter. 
Then it was Monday again, and 

there was a pleasant fresh bustle of 
girls busy in Mack.

The front door and the side door 
were propped wide open, and fresh 
damp air blew through the place that 
would be hot and close and jaded so 
soon. Joe, on the mezzanine floor, 
stepped up there for a minute and 
stood looking down at the confusion 
and activity of the store.

And presently, with an odd, sharp 
twist to his heart, he saw Maggie.

He had rather dreaded meeting her 
today, after yesterday. But, unex
pectedly, he wanted to talk to her 
now—be near her, a.ssure himself that 
this little willing slave of a whole hur
ried scene was in a special sense his 
property.

And presently, running upstairs, 
he nodded to him joyfully.

“ Hello, Joe! Say, Joe— ” And her 
smallness and sw'eetness and her ab
surd little-girl seriousness were beside 

she  ̂him.
“ Hello, Mary Margaret! How’s the 

world with you this morning?” 
“ Happy, huh?”
“ I guess I ’ve got enough to make 

ma happy,”  she said soberly.
“ You aren’t scared of thirty-five a 

week?”
“ I ’m not scared of anything. I wish 

— I wish they would fire you, Joe!” 
“ Fire me!” he repeated.
“ Joe— to show you how much— I 

like you!”  she faltered. “ I f  you came 
home to me some night, fired, and if 
we didn’ t have a cent— ”

Joe could not speak, his own eyes 
were wet.

“ Maggie!”  The call wa.». rising into 
n chorus downstairs. “ Maggie John
son! What’d you do with them all
linen monogrammed handkerchiefs? 
Maggie! Hustle and get me about a 
half box of them red hatchets and 
cherry trees— at the candy counter!” 

And in another second she had fled 
down the stairs.

Serious days, these, for Joseph 
Grant Mackenzie Merrill.

For he had got into the habit of 
talking confidentially with his father. 

“ She loves you, does she, Joe?” 
“ Sure she does.”
“ And she’s straight and pretty and 

intelligent?”
“ She’s quicksilver.”
“ It would be hard for you to go to 

Japan next Saturday, Joe, and leave 
her behind?”

“ Oh, no. She’s only eighteen— ĵust
eighteen.”  Joe paused.

“ Yon haven’t thought o f marrying 
her gnd taking-har to Japan with you, 
Joe?”  .

Joe looked at his father.
“ I  merely suggest it. I don’t want 

you to miss—a|)iything good, my boy.”
“ We could poatpone your aailing for 

a boat or two— no use rushing things. 
Then you two get away, and your 
mother—and your w ife’s family—can 
reconcile theraselvae to the idea by 
degrees.”

“ ‘Wife's family!’ ” The boy re
peated t te  phiaae-in « P  undertone.

“ It doesn’t frighten you, Joe?”
“ Not—ifou don’t _luj>w ’ her !—but 

not when it’s Mmggif.
Joe took Maggie- to lunch the next 

day. ’The firm wanted him to go “ on 
a trip,”  be told her, and she must go 
along. She had to have her picture 
taken, and they’d have to be married. 
And after twenty-three minutee in 
seventh heaven, thpy jumped into a 
Uxi, went up to the City Hall, and 
got a marriage license.

“ They wanted me to start tomor
row, M aggie!"
* "Tomorrow!”

“ But now we’re going to put it o ff 
a couple of weeks, so that you and I  
can combine the trip with our honey
moon.”

Maggie and Joe, both finding them
selves drawn for the Friday night 
shift, whispered a rapturous plan for 
dinner together late that evening, 
when tfiehr work iboald be dVer, at 
eight

Joe’s aristocratic mother called him 
to the telephune at about live o’clock. 
She and his father were coming into 
town tonight, she said, to stay at tne 
Si. Paul, and see him o ff tomorrow, 
and they wanted to know if he would 
like anybody else invited to an in
formal little good-bye d^ner?

“ When you say ‘good-bye to every
one’ ; you mean to my girl, too. 
Mother?”

“ My dear— I only meant that it is 
r. separation, and things will be differ
ent when you come back, and how
ever sweet and charming your girl, as 

jyou call her, may be, if your feelings 
had changed. . . .”

Thee had been more o f this. Joe 
had presently interrupted it unsym
pathetically :

“ You’ll be at the St. Paul, Mother?” 
"Yes, dear. And we’ll take a room 

for you there.”
“ Thanks. Well, I ’ll tell you who 

I ’d like to br^ng to dinner. Mother 
I ’d like to bring Maggie.”

“ I want you and Dad to meet her. 
My plans have changed slightly. I may 
not sail tomorrow. Anway, I want 
you to meet her.”

He could hear panic behind her 
carefully cheerful tone.

“ Certainly Tiring her, Joe. Under 
those circumstances, perhaps I ’d bet
ter not ask anybody else.”

JcH- had seized upon this uistantly: 
“ How do you mean ‘under those 

circumstances’ ?”
But his mother had been too smart 

for him.
“ Merely, dear, that your father and 

T would like an opfioi ¡.unity to really 
know her a little.”

“ I want you to meet my mother and 
father, Mary Margaret,”  he told her, 
as they toiled to and fro with crates, 
and trays of merchandise. “ They want 
us to have dinner with them tonight.” 

“ Honest, Joe?”
“ They’re living at a hotel, .now,”  he 

said.
“ Joe, where is your father and 

mother’s hotel?”
“ It ’s right on the square, opposite 

the new bank building.”
“ Oh, right near the St. Paul?”
“ It ir. the St. Paul.”
She eyed him incredulously, amus

edly.
“ Yes, it is! Now you tell another.”  
Joe, within a few hundred feet now 

of its august doorway, felt a first 
prick of misgiving.

“ Joe, you’re kidding!”
“ No, I ’m not, darling. This is just 

a restaurant, like any other, and you’ll 
find the food isn’t as good as your own 
cooking.— The young lady will leave 
her coat, too, please. Lebeau, Mr. 
Merrill’s table, please.”

They were in the hands of the bow
ing, obseouious headwaiter. Maggie 
did not hold Joe’s hand, but she kept 
her frightened little person close in 
the shadow of his as they entered the 
warmth and intimacy and beauty of 
the I.egend Room.

W’ hite U b l^ , at all of which were 
diners, brilliant big lights far over

head, and little lights on the tables, 
women whose shoulders were bare and 
whose hair waa moulded into close 
caps of curls, jewels and voices and 
perfumes and flowers and soft music 
— it was all a wild whirl to her 
ttunned senses. Her shabby little 
shoe.s, her plain little gown moved be- 
îdt' Joe blindly. She heard him say: 

"My mothei, Maggie.”  She saw a 
i teel-bright, handsome face looking at 
he.' under beautiful scallops of feath
ered hair set with a jewelled aigrette. 
She murmured: “ Please to meet ju,” 
and sank dizzly into a seat.

Mrs. Merrill’s handsome eyes 
flashed with a malicious satisfaction. 
She had hoped, ^  her somewhat 
twisted conception of motherly loyalty, 
that Joe’s girl would not make much 
of a showing tonight. But she had 
hardly dared hope for a conquest quite 
so overwhelming and immediate.

“ Wc took the liberty of ordering. 
Miss Jol^nson.”  she said smoothly, 
“ although perhaps etiquette might 
have hinted that we wait!”

Joe eyed his mother—shut his jaw 
hard. But Maggie looked up, and he 
saw with a sort of delighted terror 
that she had been angered into self- 
control.

“ I thought you knew,”  she said 
clearly, “ that I don’t know anything 
about etiquette! Are you—”  she pur
sued evenly, turning to Joe’s father— 
“ arc you G. J. Merrill of the Stores?” 

“ 1 am, my dear,”  said George Mer
rill kindly, feeling sorry for the be
wildered little thing.

Maggie grew very white and sat 
back slightly in her chair.

“ Joe never told me— I didn’t know 
it.”  she said in a lifeless little voice.

"But now that you do know it—and 
I ought to have told you long ago, 
and I ’m a foo l!”  Joe said quickly, un
comfortably, “ — it doesn’t make one 
scrap o f difference, does it?”

She raised her eyes to his, 
was a second of silence.

“ Not at all,”  she answered them, 
quietly.

(Continued Next Week.)

there

5 1-2 per cent Federal Loans are 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty o f money; never come 
due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas., 
Citizens N. F. L. A. Farms, Ranches, 
Business Property for sale or ex- 
chang'e. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texas.

Texas ha? four towns nearly or 
quite 200 years old—San Antonio 
1718, GoLad 1739, Laredo 1755 ayd 
Nacogdoches 1779.

I f  you h c ^  any visitors, Phone 29 
or 61.

See Case Farm Type Tractors 
at Liberty Hardware Co.

RELIEF
F ro m  H c a d a d i c t  

C e U t  m id  S o r e  T k i o t l  

N c u r R it ,  N c a r a l f iB

Doa’t be a chronic 
kadadiea, or aay o d w  pain. Thera 
Is hardlv m  m m  or uatn Bavw 

taUets can’t reSeve; they aid 
a great comfort to women srho soBe  ̂
periodically. They arc ahra^ to bi 
relied on for biaaking np cons.

It may be only a i 
or It m ^  ba 
rheumatism. Bayer 
the sensible thing to take. Just 
eertain it’s Bayer 
It does not hart the 
genuine tableta, in

I for tha pDchac.

Color Comes Qukkiy
SIAYSUOMG

ly C B S  of old famhare, 
Jl woodwoefc, msialwarfc, 
porch sad brcsklMt room 
hnim rs, lower poo, glees, 
wars, the childrsa’s soys sad 
HM^orbstthlagsalwatyoar 

I wiU blossom ferth la 
oolocs nadar Oa 

of a hrash Uppad la 
Low i Baonau QUKX> 
D M YIN G D fAM IL  

This aasmal is vmy easy 
m asa. Oat com Is oediaarily 
adirlsar. aad k witt 
bright sad new lookiag 4

Corns ia aad get a color 
card.

Bortoii-Llii««
 ̂ CoM pany

Merkel, Texas

J

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jew eler

W atches— DbuaonBa— SilTer-

AbUcas, Texas M9 Piae St.

WORLD WAR 
VETERANS

The Bonus Bill which recently pass^  both 

houses of congress has made it possible for 

all ex-service men to borrow up to 50 per cent 
of the face value of their Adjusted Service 

Certificates.

We are in receipt of a supply of forms and 

complete instructions for making application 

for full loan value or increase in loan value on 

these Adjusted Service Certificates and we 

will be glad to make application for you 

without charge.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. Largent. President R. O. Anderson, active v-pres. 
J. S. Swann, v-president. W. L. Diltz, Jr„ cashier. 
Dave Hendricks, v-president. Jack Anderson, asst, cashier. 

•

DIRECTORS

C. M. Largent. Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann, Max Mdlhifcr, 

Courtney Hunt, W. L. Dilti, Jr„ R  O. AnderaoiL

A V E ^ Y
MR. BILL  
PLAN TER

Seventeen years at hard labor!
So durable are the Mr. Bills that hundreds 
of them are still on the job after 17 or 18 
years of hard service. Many dealers are fit
ting new style hoppers and sweeps to Mr. 
Bill Planters that have been in use 15 years. 
And it is so simple that any one can run it.

A  Mr. Bill pays for itself the first season— 
every year Uiereafter means' added profits. 
It  can be used at any time wiUi many Undi 
o f attachments induefinf die fiunous Artry 
Single Seed and X^uplex Hoppers, the Avciy 
Picker Whed Drop, a Hiltr bottom aod •

» » l#,.t
•*

• g ** »

LIBERTY HARDWARE CO.
Merkel, Texas

Wake Up Year Liver Bile 
—WithoNt Calonei

And TsaH Jamp Ont of Bed 
in the Morainl Rarin* to Go

If yoa fml toar and Kink aad tha 
wera looha puak, don’tawaDow a k>t 
of «Ha, udnanl watar, oQ. lasathra 
candy or clMwias gum and aipect 
than to maka you aoddaoly awoot 
aad buoyaat aad faO of aaaahiaa.

Fbr tlMy eaa*t do H. n a y  only 
aaova tha bowak aad a mart amva- 
iMBt doma’t gat at Um ea«m. Tha 
laaaow foa your doma aad mit foaUng 
b  yov  Hvar. It i '

■  HkMvaamaM
émmt Hmt. ft hm <
Oat bteMi m rmât rtnaMCk. Tm hav* a 
tUtk. b«4 » 4  rav  Wmft k  ftrf. a ft

.Taari
>ti|

ittmwttMaaaaaaaucAanaauma 
UVXR m ia  to aft tftaa tm gaaaft a  aOi 
flmtm (rnlr aa4 Mka am M  aad m>>”
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THE M ERKEL M AIL
Fubliahed Evci'y Friday Marnine 

Glqver and Capii-, Pub!iah«ra.

SVBSCRIPTIOS RATES
Taylor and Jones countlaa____St.60
Anywhere else ____ ____________S2.00

(In  Advance)

TELEPH O NE No. 61

rri

Entcri-o at the poatoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second cla.'« maiL

MERKt'L 'S  HOOD FIHR 
ithCORU.

Due to the small loss ratio in this 
city for the years li^28, and l ‘J30, 
Merkel will enjoy for another year 
the maximum credit of 15 |>er cent 
for (ood fire record. This rate applies 
or policies for one full year from 
March 1st of this year to and inc- 
cluding February 21), 1D32.

Credit rati.ig by the state fire in
surance bureau is based upon fire 
losses and premium totals for the 
preceding three years.

Rates promulgated at the same 
time have reduced the credit for Abi
lene from 12 to 9 per cent and in our 
other neighboring city of Sweetwater 
the credit has been reduced from 9 to 
6 per cent.

Fire Chief Dowell and his efficient 
corps of fire-fighting volunteers and j 
Fire Marshal Will Burns have cause 
to feel gratified at their success in 
holding dowiTTire los^es in Merkel and 
for their efforts along educational 
lirte«Tr the prevention of fires.

p H y g f f E s
W EEKLY SERMONETl'E. Sunda.i Sih- d at the Nasarene church 

“ ihe city ot MeriIt-1 is to be con- last Sunday, 'ihe total attendance at 
gralulated for the spirit of peace and Ihu other four Sunday Schools was 
g-HMl will anu good fellowship that 645, the Methodist leading with 267. 
prevails," states Rev. E. L. Yeats,' The attendance at the Baptist Sun- 
pastoi ot the Methodist church in his 'aay School was 235 and at the others 
sermonette for readers ot The Mail, I was: Presbyterian, 81, and Church 
printed below. "The Art of Getting ' of Christ, 62.
Along with People" is the subject of ^

Obituary

(Continued from Page One)
Bob Malone, John Toombs and A. L. 
Barnes.

the discussion and not only are rules 
I and words of wisdom from the Pro- 
I verbs of Solomon quoted but, con
versely, several ways of making ene
mies are cited.

“ The Art of Getting Along MT7A 
People.’'

The book of Proverbs is a book on 
how- to get along with people. The 
wiitct assumes that there are certain 
laws that enter into getting along 
with folks.

In the course of the treatise it is 
pointed out that some are always hav
ing a hard time getting along with 
others. Somebody always picking their 
bones, out of one difficulty into an
other. .All because they do not observe 
the law of "getting along with people."

.Again it is observed in the course 
of i*'.«. book that others have many 
friends. They »ucci^ed at their task. 
Kind words arc lavished upon them. 
.All because they do observe the laws 
of "Getting along with people."

He is an artist of first rank who 
mart r the fine art of getting along 
with people and making friends. It 
takes tact, patience, application, cx- 
jieriince and most of all an inward

NAZARENE CHURCH.
We had no Sunday School last Sun

day, the weather being bad and sick
ness among our folks. We hope condi
tions will be better next Sunday. We 
will have preaching both morning and 
eveaTng by the pastor. We are expect
ing a good day and* will appreciate 
your presence.

W’. P. Sibley, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Atten

dance and interest good last Sunday. 
The pastor is pleased at the splendid 
manner in which the young peoples 
classes under the direction of Charles 
H. Jones conducted the opening ex
ercises of Sunday School last Sunday. 
Wc shall expect you next Sunday.

There will not be a preaching ser
vice next Sunday, as the |iastor will 
bî at Baird.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

Mr. Doan was born Dec. 2, 1858, 
arH wa married to Miss Susie Fran-' hunger for brotherhood and friend- 
ces Cook Nov. 8, 1883. at Fincastle, i ship, to make a success.

METHODIST NEWS NOTES. 
The progiam

O C IE T Y
Commemoration of the Saints, St. 

V aleiitine and St. Patrick, Furnish 
Inspiration for Many Parties; Sun
day School Classes take .Ydvantage of 
Sprints' Weather for Entertaining.

SPRIS G PARTY.
Members of the T. E. L. class were 

complimented with a lovely spring 
party in the home of Mrs. Booth War. 
ten on Wednesday gfternoon with 
Mrs. ?am Swann co-hostess. A pro
fusion of plum blossoms and potted 
plants made a lovely setting for tables 
covered in pastel shadings of pink, 
blue and green.

The business meeting was in charge 
of the class president, Mrs. J. J. 
Toombs; prayer was led by Mrs. A. 
R. Booth and a duet, ‘ 'Sweet Hour of 
Prayer,” wa.s sung by Mesdames L. B. 
Scott and Earl Lassiter, with Mrs. 
Booth Warren at the piano. An ap
propriate garden contest was an en
joyable feature of the afternoon, fol
lowed by another contest on the Bi- 
hit. Games of progressive travel in 
which the guests found places where 
their missionaries were located cul
minated the social hour and at tea 
time the hortesses passed delicious 
ralad.--. sandwiches and tea with pink 
nut basket!', of dainty candies as plate 
favors to Mesdames A. R. Booth, Bob 
Condei*, Twyman Collins, Earl Lassi- 
Ter W, J, Largent, J. J. Toombs, L. 
B. Scott, b. C. Moore, R. J. Miller,

.... ________  given last Sunday M. D. Angus. Frank
evtn ng by the Young Business Men's King. Booth War-
cla?! wa.- greatly enjoyed by a good I wann, Nancy Jane
Crowd The program was fine. I J « * '  McFarland. Don and 
Thanks:

Th r Gleaners class e;ij jyed a very

Sunday added much to the music and 
to the service In general. la?t*s keep 
■t up Milt n Ca.sc played trombone; 
Ccci* r ia ls , clarinet;

l-ynn 5’ rS|>addeTi, violin.

Henr.erson county. They lived at j The writer’s rules on this subject j hajipy socia' at the ehuich Tue.sday 
Frankston in .Anderson county until |are reached in quaint and interesting afternoon.
26 years ago when h moved his family | form. Reai’ the.se statement* with the 
to Taylor county where he had lived thought of getting al ng with folk«: 
ever since. I "A  soft ar wer turns away wrath."

He wa.- a m.jniber of the Baptist - " i . it  an thci man praise thee, and 
church from hi: early manh<KMi and : . 't thine own lip>." 
was always active in church work. 'Three tiing- are a burden tt- this 

Pt“ 'de*' his wife he is survive«! by poor earth, a sem ant when he reigns, 
ten children: Claud I>oan, Clyde; f who falls (jcir to a fortune and 
Ml'S. .May Horton. Wichita Falls; an odious girl who at last gets mar- 
'Ir !-  Blanche Campbell. Blair; D. C. lie.'l."
IVan. Roscocrturman Doan, Merkel; "A  in»'’ th-i' hath friends must 
Mr«. E«sir Farmer, Merkel; Roy h-iw tiimseii i.iendly.’*

He speaks foolishly who dares say 
"I do not care what people think about 

I me.” My success, my joy in life and 
------------ -*•---------------‘ m> avhievement depend in large mca-

State Funds Summed ! sure on what people think of me.

liRKCH-PA TTER.^n.W 
The marriage of .Miss Opal Patter-

on and Earl Beech at Walters, Okla.,
Tho.*e playing instruments in choir ■ i».*. ___• '  **8t wednesnay came as a great sur-

afternoon with a kitchen shower, 
naming Mrs. Earl Beech the honuree. 
.An entertaining program was given 
by Mrs. W. A. MeSpadden, reader, 
L. B. Baker, pianist, and Miss Edith 
Baker vocali.st.

A lovely display of kitchen utensils 
was presented the honoree.

Refreshmentr were served to Mes
dames J. A. Patterson, Sr., Cecil Guth
rie, Tom Aliday, MeSpadden, C. K. 
Russell, Fred 1-atham, Fred Baker, 
Vance McLean, Homer Patterson, Her, 
bert Patterson, G. L. Baker, L. B. 
Bake;' Tioyd McCoy, W. L. Johnson, 
Jr., Floyd Dowell, W. F. Golladay, 
Dade Wood, S. A. Farris, Roy Beech, 
Misses FImma Toombs, Rose Laney, 
Missic Dye, Anna Loti Russell, Stella 
Wilson, Edith Baker, the honoree and 
hosteeses.

GLKASRR CLASS PARTY.
Members of the Gleaner Sunday 

School class were delightfully enter
tained in the parlors of the Methodist 
church last Tuesday afternoon with 
Meidamcs Yeats, Ferrier, Richardson 
and Buxbee co-hostesses. A tribute 
to the approaching St. Patrick’s day 
was paid in all party features.

After a business session a class 
song, words and lyric of which waa 
composed by Mrs. C- W. Delmer, was 
adopted, also a class poem by Mrs. 
Duncan Briggs. A duet by Mesdames 
Verner Sublett and Homer Patterson 
was very much enjoyed as was the 
r.tory of St. Patrick’s life by Mrs. 
Len Sublett.

Guests on this occasion were Mes
dames Rodden, Hunter. Iddings, 
Blake, Case, Gaither, Harrell, Tom 
Largeni, Latham, Len T>ublett, Dee 
Grimes, Briggs, Guitar, Delmer, Her
bert Patterson, Homer Patterson, 
Rush Buford, Wm. M. Gambill, Will 
Toombs, Burgess and the hostesses.

cherry tarts, potato chips, olives, sweet 
pickles and coffee, served to Mes
dames Bill Haynes, Florence Berry, 
Dean Higgins, Dent Gibsun, C. H. 
Higgins, Warren Higgins, 8. £. Mar
tin, T. As Riddle, 8. A. Wella, G. R. 
Higgs, M. B. Moore, T. H. Uagood, 
Ted McGehee, George Caple, J, D. 
Colin, Byers Petty, Clarence Perry 
and the hostess.

GIRL SCOUTS.
The Girl Scouts were organist^'' 

Wednesday afternoon at the Metho
dist church under the leadership ot 
Mrs. H. H. Jenkins. There were thir
ty-two girls present, both from th^ 
Grammar and High school; these^ 
girls were divided into troops, con
sisting of sixteen girls and each troop 
elected a patrol leader.

The girls decided upon a sunrise 
breakfast Saturday, March 14. All 
girls over the age of eleven are In- 
viteil to attend and'urged to Join this 
worthwhile organization. The follow
ing officers were elected: president, 
Sarah Sheppard; secretary and treas
urer, Billy Gambill. Mrs. Jenkins will 
bt ably assisted in carrying on this 
work by Miss CofTey of the Grammar 
school.

B. Y. P. V. SOCIAL.
’Twas the day before Saturday,

And all through the air 
The Senior Prep Union 

Was making a stir.

¡They were out for a social—
The first one this month—

1 Their spiriU were high.
For there were none in the dumpa.

Away toward Blowout 
They headed their cars.

Then they climbed the mountains 
Up close to the stars.

prir.? t<- their many friends here.
Mrs. Beech is the charming and tal

ented daughter of Mr. and Mrr.. A. B.
*̂'**'̂  I Patterson, e Merkel H igh School grad,

corn..: Byro,, Patterson, saxophone;

|a.id religious ai-tivities of our town.

Doan. Rotan, and Virgil. Carl and 
Marcina D.-an, Merkel: 3-3 grandchild
ren and 5 great-grandchildren.

U t  u: be reminded of the coming „ e r  ready smile will be greatly missed! 
re.'ival «p  n.ored by the chuicne. of ,
oui cit\ I.or us render rcrvice and ;
(xjiect -’ I'cat result«. The ilati 
fourth Fur.Jay i.i March.

Pi: hop H. C. Buaz has called

Up by Comptroller

Austin, Mai. 5.— The a.nnual repirt 
c f the rtate comptroller wa.i is.sued 
here Saturday, consisting of 119 pages 
ol statistical information in 92 tables.

Total revenue receipts were $107,- 
7X9,997.

Expend.tures were: legi dative,
$25t.,95l; judicial. $2,512.328; execu-[ are

I Jesus inquired diligently as to what 
people thought of him, saying: "Whom 
do men say I am."

Incidentally, the writer points out 
..e'.:eral ways,to make e.iemie.-*, name
ly:

1. .Arguing. What people think of 
UF depends in a large mea.-ure on 
now we approach them. I f  you ap- 
proa.'h one from the side of "You 

all wrong and I am all right, ’
tivt and administrative, $'.*il,.31.3; [you immediately become repulsive. The 
military and law enforcement, $481,-' wi itei oi this bo k of Proverbs says: 
599; iTgulation ot business and inrus-j "Strive not with a man without cause” 
try, $83.3,609; conservation of health fand again “ .A fool's lips enter into 
and sanitation. $217,655; development jcntention."
and conservation of natural resour-j Minimize the other fellow and his 
Of« $ld<13.88i; highways, $47,052,-! accomplirhments and brag on self. 
605; eleemosynary and correctional, I"Ser- thou a man wise in his own con- 
$6,6.16,021; support of free schools, ceit? There is more hope for a fool 
$30,045,373; higher education, $367,-j than of him.”  Every town has at least

Brcck-
enridge, the ret'.iiTencc of his parents, 

I as an employee of Phillip.s Petroleum 
j company and in happy association
I with the young people of our town has 

meeting of all pastors and officials |
and others that may be interested a t| i„^  congratulations to them both at 
MuTiday Texas, for next Monday. | ^^eii home in McCamey.
March 9. The purpose of the meeting 1 ______

862; parks and monuments, $17,693; 
pensions. $2,917,131; interest on pub
lic debt. $191336; miacellaneoua gov
ernmental coat. $800.

Total coat of operating tbe atata 
government waa $103,1$7J82.

Below are given total roeoipta and 
rxpeadituras of the Stata o f Toxaa 
for eagrb of the laat sevaa fiaeal peara : 

Racaipte ExpaadHuraa
1930_.-.$10^^.8&1 fll$ .M $ ,lM
192$_____  89,740,662 91j»t4,307
192S_____  89JB38,324 84JM.918
1927------  76.607.047 7JhM$.721
1921------  71.909424 644S1.069
192$____ 66.72$,161 67V210,128
1924 ____  61,816,449 66.91M19

K  ELECTION NOTICE.
By virtue o f authority vaatad in me 

as Mayor of the city of Merkel, Texas, 
notice ia hereby given that an election 
shall be held in the city of Merkel, 
Texas, on the first Tuesday in April, 
same being the seventh day of tne 
month, A. D.. 1931, for the inirpone 
of electing a mayor, two aldermen 

. aad city arcratefy to serve for a period 
‘ •»f Two years.
« £ »«d  aloctio.t shall be held in tbe 
F ir; Station and shall conform as 
nearly as possible with state election 
law«. Polk shall open at 8 o'clock n. 
X  -- au e, V. J.- n*. G, W. Boyce 
ia liereby appointed election judge.

Given under my hand and seal this 
the 2nd day of March, A. D. 1931.

J. P. »harp
fSeal) Mayor.

Th proportion to popalatiaa. moro 
patents aro issued to Swim inven
tara AroagKoot tha world Aan to 

ad any aUmr aatioa.

one like that.
3. To force others to listen to your 

tale of woe is yet another way to 
make people shun you if not indeed 
hate you. Proberbs says: "The spirit 
of a man will sustain his infirmities, 
but a wounded spirit, who caa bear 
i t r

I know of no gospal that aaada to 
ba preached so much as the gospel of 
"How to get along kindly, friandiy 
and peaceably with others." No man 
can measure up to his best in this 
world without mastering this fine art 
aad it is jnst as impossible to get to 
heaven and hate others as it is to get 
to heaven and hate God. Jesna said: 
“ Thou shall love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart . . . ..Thou 
ilTialt love thy neighbor at thy self."

I'he city of Merkel is to be congratu
lated for the good spirit of peace and 
good will and good fellowahip that 
prevails. May we not all pray ia uni- 
zop “ Lord make me friendly and give 
me friends."

M EN ’S PR ATE R  MEETING.
L. L. Murray ia to be the leader of 

She Men\ Pqayer service Sunday, 
at which time the meeting is to be held 
at the Nazarene church. Tbe subject 
will ba the first chapter o f Mstthew 
from the 21st verse to the remainder 
of the chapter. Last Sunday Joitn 
Toombs Itad charge of the meeting at 
tha Presbyterian church In the nbaence 
of Dr. H. P. Hulsey, the announced 
leader, who was unable to be prasenE

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
On M com t of tha wanthar aad sick- 

among BasaAtra, thara was na

is tr promote an evangelistic cam- 
paigr throughout the conference.

H I-LEAGUE PROGRAM.
Topic: “ Youth in the Church.”
Leader, Mildred Clark.
Hymn No. 179.
Prayer, Mildred Clark.
Scripture, Psalms 110:3, Timothy 

4:12-16.
Talk “ My Church ”  Lois Whiteley. 
Solo, Opal Buzbee.
Tail:. ‘'What It means to Belong 

to th«‘ Church,”  Jack Patterson.
Talk, “ Church Attendance,”  Imo- 

Mi'ldleton.
Eo.li.'. quartette.
I>eague benediction. '

HITCHES SHOWER. 
Mesdames A. B. Patterson and 

Claude Dye entertained on Thursday

THE F IRST B APTIST  CHURCH.
I realize that the general depres

sion has hit everybody and everything 
hard and made giving to the Lord’s 
cause more difficulE The age-old 
quer.tion, “ How much ought I to 
give?" can be easily settled by this 
poam:

“ Give ax you would if an angel 
Awaitad your p f t  at the door; 

Give as you would if tomorrow 
Found you whore giving was o’er.

Give as you would to the Master 
I f  you met Hie loving look;

Give as you would of your substance 
I f  His hand the offering took.”

Give Him your time, presence and 
money next Sunday at all o f His ser
vices in His bouse.

Sunday School 9:46, Chas. West act- 
int. superintendent. B. Y . P. U. meets 
at 6:30 p m.. Coiner Haynes, leader.

P-eader, you are wanted and you 
arc welcome.

J. T. King, Pastor.

JONES COUNTY ASSOCIATION.
The Workers Conerenee of tbe Jones 

County Missionary Baptist associa
tion will convene with the Stith Bap
tist church Tuesday, Mhrch 10. Dr. 
W. R. White, state secretary, will be 
present and is on the program for the 
cloeing message.

The program foHows:
10 a. m.— Devotional, Rev. E. H. 

Thompson, StHh.
10:16—"Some of the Deacons' Pro- 

blesna," J. H. Ristor, Hedges.
10:60— Special mndlc, Glee club, 

Stith school.
10:40—"Tim «M s l—  PtaMs," Dr.

M'. M. Chanrelor, Mineral Wells.
11:20—‘‘ Ihe .Mission Message,”  Dr. 

M. R. White, Dallas.
12— Lunch.
1:30 p. m.— Devotional, Rev. 0. B. 

Tatum, Merkel.
1:45— Solo, Mrs. Willo Bradley, 

Stith.
1:55—“ The Missions Method,”  Rev. 

C. E. .Matthews, F'ort Worth.
2:36— Male quartette.
2:45— Business session.
2:50— Closing message. Dr. W. R. 

White, Dallas.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM. 
Subject: “ True Loyalty.”
“ What is Loyalty?” Madra Nixon. 
“ Loyal to Home,”  De Le Verne Tea

gue.
“ Loyal to Frlendt,”  Clara Frances 

Largent
“ Loyal to the Right,”  Rose Mary 

LaxaiUr.
Poem, Murphy Dye.

' “ Loyal to C ^n try ,”  Mary Helen 
Lancaster.

“ Loyal to (?hureh," Winston Polly. 
“ Loyal to Jesus,”  Ora Derrick.

B. A. U. PROGRAM.
Subject: “ The Two Bona."
Song, “ Work for the Night ia Com

ing.”
Prayer.
Bible drill, Mr. John Childreaa.
Song, “ Trust and Obey."
Scripture reading, Mrs. J. H. En- 

■minger.
Group leader, Mra. R. H. Matthews.
“ Why Did Jesus Commend the First 

S o # "  Mr. E. W. King.
“ Why Did Jesus Condemn the Sec

ond Son?”  Mrs. Cauascaux.
“ Why Were the Sons Commanded 

to Work," Mrs. W. R. Condor.
“ What arc the Rewards of Work 

WeU Done," Mrs. F. A. Policy

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Yon are cordially invited to attend 

church with us. Services for tbe week 
are as follows; Bible study Lord’s 
Day at 10 a. m., communion service 
at 11 a. m. to 12 m., young peoples 
program at 0 p. m., ladies Bible study 
Tuesday at 6 p m. and prayer service 
and BIMt study Wednesday at 7:80 
P- m.

A LE TH EA S CL.AS.'t.
Mrs. J. T. Dennis, asiisted by her 

daughter, Mies Lola, wa* a most 
charming hostess to the Alethean 
class on last Thursday afternoon from 
3:.30 to 6 c ’ciock. The president, Mrs. 
F’. A. Policy, called the meeting to 
order and scripture was read by Mrs. 
Porte, followed by prayer by Mrs. J. 
T.- King. The house was tastefully 
decorate«! with pot plant* and flow- 
en.. Games and contefts whiled the 
time all too quickly.

While the needle work was care
fully inspected, the judges could not 
decide which animal was the best, un
less it was the one Mrs. Porter made. 
It being the only one of its kind.

Refrcfhmentr, consisting of apple 
blarney, topped with whipped cream, 
sandwicher, hot coffee, carried out the 
St. Patrick color scheme. Besides 
members of the class guests were: 
Mesdames C. H. Harbors, Chunn and 
J. Ben Campbell.

HOME DEPARTMEST. 
Members ot the Home department 

of the Baptist church met in the home 
of the superintendent, Mrs. O. R. 
Dye, last Friday afternoon. Rev. J. 
T. King conducted the devotional and 
Miss Valerie Dye directed an inter
esting Bible drill. A delicious salad 
plate with punch and violet* as plate 
favors was served and those who 
were not present missed a treat.

F I DELIS MA TROSS.
Mrs. Neil Class at Magnolia camp 

was hostess to the Fldelis Matrons 
for the month ot February. Mrs. Gib
son gave the devotional, reading the 
fourteenth chapter o f Romans.

The class is to stdfly a book, “ Lar
ger Stewardship," at aach class meet
ing. February waa the first lesson 
and in tha absence of the class teach
er, Mrs. Riddle taught the first sec
tion.

Tbe Valentine motif waa featured 
throughout the entei6aining rooms 
and in the refreshnwnt pthte, con
sisting o f chicken salad sandwiches, 
covered in red bread, cut heart shape.

A fter climbing the mountains, 
’Twas such a grand tight

To behold each o.nc interested 
In his own appetite.

All the sandwiches and eggs 
And soda galore

Were consumed in such quantitlaa 
There was no room for more.

O f course all were present,
! Some twenty-two strong,
S<»mc lean and some short.

Some fat and some long.

There was Yates Brown 
The sponsor, you see.

And Margaret and Sis 
And Ida made three.

Jess Higgins and Cephas 
And Benny went, too.

And Carroll and Miaaic 
Were In the same crew. •

Woodrow and Bussie,
And Lola and Gerald,

And Rogene and Mary 
A ll come in a whirl.k

William and Fannie 
And Reeves and B. P.

Completed the crowd
With Harold, Audrey and^me.

Tw as such a grand time 
We all wished for you.

So come on next Sunday 
And join our B. Y. P. U.

O. Coffae.

THE M ERKEL HOME LAU N D RY.
It means 62 holidays a year for the 

hM M w ifi, i f  you sand your laufldry 
to the Merkel Home Laundry, fo r she 
is saved all fhe drudgery o f wash-day. 
'Then, too, yon will find our work aa- 
tirely ^ tis factory  and our aarrtoa 
piampt Ohre us a tiiaL Thaak yea. 
TH E  M R RK SL MOMS LA U N D R Y.

Mrs. Jay,

S«6 Cb m  Farai Tÿpa Tfactan  
at LibartY Hartfwara Ca.

Uaa Tha M a i W aal

DALLAS LUBBOCK W ICHITA FALLS  ABU.ENB, TEXAS
»

A  M n N T H  Affiliated Employment Dafiart* ^4  
t 1 *IV  i t  n i v l t i n  rnenta, in closer touch with thouaanda' 
of buaineu concerns than any other, has evoved a plan tiiat en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command aalariea 
of $1,600 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor* v  
tunitiee for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu«^^ 
ally to select from when you n ^ t e r  the nationally known Drang- 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this u|usual plan today.

Name Addreaa O fM )

■.'r'

t :
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Friday, March 6, 1981. THE M BRKEL M AIL

FO K SALE

FOR SALE—Cornish Game eggs 
11.00 per setting. Robert H. Hicks at 
Liberty Hardware Co.

W ANTED

SALESM EN W A N TE D —To run
HeberFing business in Taylor county. 
Many make $60 to $75 weekly— year 
around work— no lay off. Write to
day for free booklet. G. C. Heberling 
Co., Dept. 2296, Bloomington, 111.

FOR SALE— Farmalls and epuip^ 
mcnt; also McCormick-Deering im
plements, cream separators, milking 
Mchines and feed grinders. We trade 
JO T  and sell horses and mules. See 
Barry Barnett, Adams and Lcverett, 
Merkel and Abilene.

BIG BOLL RUSSELL cotton seed 
for sale, culled and sacked; just plan
ted one year': price'$1.00 per bushel. 
See Comer Haynu.

SEWING 5IACHINKS and rocking 
chairs repaired; all kinds of uphol
stering. See J. T. Darsey.

Ft. Worth Livestock

week. Wilie Joe Largent was in A l
bany for the Hereford Show there.

M AIZE D ELIVERED— Will haul 
maize for you and put it in youi* 
barn. See me f o r  prices. T. C. Jenkins, 
one hJTI mile s9C?n of town. Phone 
9018R2.

FOR SALE—C. C. Farm Type Case 
tractors; will trade for saleable stock 
or merchandise; also have combines, 
threshers, binders and farm machin
ery of all kinds. Liberty Hardware 
Company.

FOR S A ^ — Two saddle ponies and 
one work horse. Liberty Hardware 
Company.

FOR SALE— Cornish Game setting 
eggr. Robert N. Campbell. Phone 
9011F2.

FOR SALE— Second hand Farmall 
tractor, with full equipment; in good 
condition; at a bargain. See Mrs. W. 
D. Hutcheson. Phone 179.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Furnished south rooms; 
rent cheap; also two-room furnished 
house. Mrs. Bradshaw.

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mafl ofliee.

Fort Worth, Texas, March 5.— Good 
to choice yearlings were in fa ir de
mand again Wednesday, but the com
mon to medium kinds sold under dif
ficulty, and beef steers also, met with 
a weak call. Cows, bulls and calves 
changed hands at values in line with 
Tuesday’s levels. Receipts were small, 
amounting to about 1,800 head of 
cattle and 600 calves, but the supply 
was entirely adequate.

The high range of steer values was 
$7.50. Choice yearlings reached $7.60. 
Cows sold in carlots up to $3.86. 
Calves on the short yearling order 
brought $6.66.

Hogs moved on a strong to 10c 
higher level. Carloads and truckloads 
ringed up to $7.26. The best sows 
went at $6.76. Receipts amounted to 
about 800 head.

Sheep prices 26c lower, but lambs 
held steady. Good to choice fed lambs 
brought $7.00 to $7.60, wethers and 
yearlings cleared at f5.50 and aged 
wethers brought $4.00. Receipts were 
close to 2,400 head.

An Expen.sive ('angr«fl.s.
Washington, March 6.— One histori

cal distinction belongs to the congress 
which is winding up its carer with a 
flourish. The seventy-first national 
assembly holds undisputed the record 
a.', heaviest spending peace-time con- 
gret s. In all it has appropriated about 
ten billions of dollars for government 
uses.

Cattle Movement.
Baker and Collins shipped five cars 

of steers to the Fort Worth market 
the last of the week.

Monday John W. Wheeler loaded 
a car o f steers at Trent for shipment 
to Fort Worth.

A car o f show cattle was loaded out 
Wednesday by C. M. Largent and 
Sons for the Fort Worth Stock Show. 
Joe Largent went along with this lot 
of animals and the other lot, that 
showed at Albany Tuesday, are also 
being shipped to Fort Worth this

Ring Lardner III.
Tucson, Ariz., March 6.— Ring 

Lardner, nationally known humorist 
and baseball and fiction writer, is a 
patient at the Desert Sanitarium near 
here. He is on the verge o f a nerv
ous breakdown, physicians said. 
Lardner plans to reat for several 
weeks. He arrived here Sunday night.

Mall want ads pay divideeda.

Member of House for 36 
Years Dies at Capital

Washington, March 6.— Represen
tative Henry Allen Cooper of Racine, 
Wisconsin, the oldest house member 
in point of service, died here early 
Sunday.

The Wisconsin representative was 
80 years old and had served 36 years 
in the house. He was with Theodore 
Roosevelt in 1912 when an attempt 
was made to assassinate the former 
president.

Throughout his long service he was 
a supporter of the LaFollette group 
and sponsored the presidential nomi
nation of the late Senator Robert M. 
LaFollette in 1924.

In 1923 he was the candidate for 
the Independent bloc for speaker of 
tbo house when the election o f Fred-

'erick H. Gillett was held up for sev
eral days.

Cooper was re-elected to the seven- 
ty-aecond congress. His service was 
interrupted when he was defeated for 
the sixty-sixth or war time congress.

CEM ETERY NOTICE.
Citizens of Merkel and community, 

one good deed ought to call for an
other. Why not take a donation and 
turn IT over to the sexton for him to 
clean up the pauper lota and keep 
same clean? The shape this section 
is now in ruins the looks of the ceme
tery, This donation, i f  made, is for 
pauper part only. Pay donations to 
J. T. Warren or A. T. Sheppard.

J. H. Witcher, Sexton.

The house eomasittee on public l a a ^  
and buildings Tuesday voted to 

port out favorably a bill by Senator 
Small of Wellington validating thn 
title owners of nitneral and graalag 
lands in West Texas to tifteen-alx> 
teehths of the mineral under the soil, 
one-eixteenth be'ng reserved to thn 
state.

S«« Case Farm Type Tractors 
at Liberty Hardware Co.

Complete line o f office supplies at 
MaU offtea.

W. R. Ely of Abilene, chairman o f 
the state highway commission, leavoa 
Saturday as one of three represeata« 
tives of the United States to attaaA 
an inter-American highway confer* 
ence to be held in Panama. City. The 
delegation was chosen by Secrotaiy 
of State Stinson and Judge Ely is tha 
only member of a state highway 
mission with the delegation.

Texas has the only “ cotton clotk’*̂  
road in the world— on Highway No. t  
near Gonzales. Cotton fabric is oaad 
as the base for ssphsltlc surfacing.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BACON, salt pork, 1 lb____ ______________ 13c
JOWLS, good for seasoning, lb ............ „10c
BACON, sugar cured, small sides, lb.......30c
SALT, table, cloth bags, 10 lbs......... ......20c
OATS, Redi cooked, 3 lb. pkg......... . .....20c
FLOUR, Supreme, guaranteed, 48*s .... $1.29
FLOUR, Supreme, guaranteed, 24’s ........70c
FLOUR, Buck Rabbit, 48’s _____________ $1.00
SPUDS, No. 1 Rurals, 15 lbs,____________30c
GRAPE FRUIT, large size, each . ......... . 5c
ORANGES, California’s, 288’s, doz.______ 22c
COFFEE, Pure Peaberry* 6 lbs.......... . $1.00
SOAP, Light House, 10 bars__________  35c

FRESH FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ONION  

: SETS, SEED POTATOES.
^P^M|PP|^SI1BS^B^^BS5^SSSSSS^ZSSSSSSSS^S^BSS5bS S S S S

J.M.ColliDsCDsh(lroceni
Plioiie 09 Prompt Delirerj

While You’re “Waiting 
For Business to Pick-Up”

How About Picking Up Some
Business?

A  good idea? Sure— why didn’t  we think of that be
fore?

W e  ought to know from past experience that business 
won’t pick up merely by our sitting and waiting for it. 
Let’s go out and get it! Where? Right where you’ve al
ways gotten it! Look at your books— how many more 
than that have never been in your store? Hundreds? 
Well, what about them?

They still eat, wear shoes and clothing and burn gaso
line— they’re buying these things somewhere!

Think about it— what incentive have you given them 
to patronize your establishment? Remember, they’ll give  
you a break if you give them one. They buy your mer
chandise for its value and not because you smile so nicely

Have you anything to tell them? Put it in

IS."

f l i ’!
sitici

The Merkel Mall . -J-
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Rural Community. Correspondence
TRENT NEW S A M )  

PERSONALS
DORA DOINGS White Church News

Mr:. Curley Kdwards and bauy 
daughter .visited in Abiiene Tuesday.

Pete Smith and Dollie Wash 
»peat the first part uf the week us 
guests of Miss Smith’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Thomas Smith, of Sweetwater.

Barnum Howell, who 1»  attending 
Be! ool at Stephenville, was the week
end guest of his parents.

Mi, and Mrs. Ted Norton of Ster
ling City were week-end guests of 
Mrs. Norton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Adrian, Mrs. Norton remaining 
ovejr for a week's visit.

■Mr. J. A. Woodward received the 
sad news Tuesday morni.ng of the 
death of his brother-in-law, J. V. 
White, of Roscoe. He and Mrs. Wood
ward attended the funeral, returning 
Wednesday. Mr. White is the father 
o f E. V. White, dean of C. I. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ounoan en
tertained quite ^ fe w  of the young 
people last Satu " y  evening in their 
home south ol town. Those enjoying

I Here wc are again, enjoying the 
;i.unshinc and wind; farmers have be
gun plowing and the road work is 

>) r.igres.sing nicely. Me are waiting to 
* receive bids on our Jd5,lH)0 High 
school building; so the wheels of la
bor and prugres.i are really turning.

Last week was “ Better Speech 
,Week” and the children made sever- 
I al appropriate posters. IWe school 
rendered a* nice program on the sub
ject in songs, readings and
dialect.

j Mr. J. C. Rogers is very sick and 
doesn’t seem to gain any' headway 
toward recovery. C. L. Comits and 
mother of Itty and Mr. and Mrs. S. V. 
Shores of Lawn are at his bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wallis made a 
business trip to Merkel Wednesday.

B. E. Dunagan and family were 
callers in Shep Saturday.

Brother Hibbert filled his regular 
appointment at Slater’s chapel Sat- 
day.

G. P. Phillips of Caps was here 
awhilo Tuesday on business.

We have quite a few sick |K*ople, 
but none seriously.

Mrs. Elmer Harrison of Buffalo 
Gap has been visiting in the B. D. 
Presr.ly and W. .\. Harrison homes.

Mrs. A. M. Brown and Miss Orene 
Berry are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown of Blair.

j Mrs. W. C. Hunter visited her moth
er, Mrs. John Campbell, of Trent one 
day recently.

Mr. D. D. Coats is sick at this time.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor o f the 

Costephens place are the proud par
ents o f a baby girl, Peggy Joyce.

Several from our community have 
been visiting Mr. James Doan of Blair, 
who is seriously ill at this time. We 
hope for him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Brown of Sweet
water were visitors here recently.

Miss Lottie Butman entertained

iiienilHrs of the Epworth league with 
a social Saturday evening, Feb. 21. 
Everyone enjoyed the affa ir very 
much, moft of all the league mem
bers. Several visitors were present.

Our school principal, Miss Mary 
Dean Brown, carried her pupils over 
to Butman for a spelling match and 
White Church proved to be the winner.

STITH NEWS

thu occasion were Mises Ina Mae and. m ,. q . S. Moore and family were
Katherine Tittle, Sorene Weaver, visiting on Valley creek Sunday. 
Qpal and Sallie Freeman. Roena Per-, lliose on the sick list are: M. V. 
kins, Murie and Be.«s Jones, Messrs. | jirownfield, Ribert Oliver, J. C. Rog- 
Sherman Driggerr, Borden and Jacklers anu S> D Tinis.
Perkins. Jene .Murdock, Delton, L. D. j There is a request to move the No- 
and Truman Jones. Games were en-j ;*n p,,»t office to the rite of the Divide 
joyed and at the refre.shr.ient hour jg^hool. N. !an post office has been in 
sandwiches, cake and hot chocolate operation at Nolan for 30 years with
were served. The girls remained for 
the night and enjoyed music, dancing, 
fortune telling and other pleasures 
until the early hour ol 7:30,

a chat re.o'-d and no burglaries.

(Received too late for last week.) 
Chapel Hardy of Da'Ias spent the 

Mis« Edith Ha:e wa-s the week-end week-end here with his parents, Mr. 
guest of her sifter, Mrs. Jim Mat- and Mrs. W. F. Hardy. j
thew. ,̂ ot Sweetwater I M.. J. C Rogers is very feeble at

Lee Huff and “ Hoss” Tittle,'who writing
are working at P'ort Worth, spent the ima Joy Wright of .Sweetwater 
week-end with relatives and friends, the week-end here visiting rela- ^

.Miss Lulu Steen of Clyde underwent tives and friemls. 
an operation la<t week at the .\lex- , xhe singing at Slater’s chapel was |j 
ander sanitarium. Her sisters. Me.«- we'l site?« ¡ed la«t Suiuiay nighi.
dame-: Strawn and Holt and her bro- 
th€.- .Meie Steen, were called there 
t ’ be with hi r at the time.

.Ml-. J. W .Minn-!« of Fort Worth 
i*' the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tid Smith.

M^ss Marjorie Adrian of A. C. C.

(ilc-nr FMiott of Merkel is in this 
it;, for an indefinite stay.

The east end of the Divide i- en- 
!■ vin;. daily ma"; -ervice.

Mr . O. S. .Moore and children were 
■-hopiiinK in Sweetwater Tuesday.

.Ir  7. c.. Reynolds of Elm Grove
s,,ent the week-end with home folks, was visiting a few days here 

Ml', and Mrs. E. E. Holt and baby ŵ eek with her daughter, Mrs. Willie 
daughBer left Monday tor Waco w'here Perry and Lola Dudley, 
they will make their home. Mr. Holt Amang thor.e on the sick list are 
w li’ have charge of a bottli.ig works M. V. Brownfield, Mildred Magee,,, 
there. Wayne Tyrone, Carson Knuckles, Sy J

Mr. John Patterson of Cisco s|ient Dennis and R. L. Ford, 
several day? la.«t week a.s the guest
of his old friend. C. T. Beckham. He S.tLT BRANCH NEW S
war accompanied by his cousin, Mrs. r ______
Mary Goble, of Eastland, al.so an old
friend of the Beckham family. : The I . T. A. met at the schoolhouse

Mr. and .Mrs. T. L. Stevens left Thursday nig*;t when a program was
Wednesday fci a busine.ss trip of sev- rendered by the »chool children. Music [ 
cral days t > Midland and other points. furnished by .Me.ssrs. Paie Rex-

M. J. Reynfdds is very ill at this *rid Lindell Martin, 
writing Hi: daughter, Mra. Hughes. Vhe Demon.-tration club met at their , 
of Blaii and son. Numan. of Sweet- afternoon. All
watei have been called to his bedside, members are urged to be present at 

Mrs. Fred Rogge of Sweetwater, meeting, March 6, a.« there _
asOTsted by Mrs. Clfford Estep, hc.n- ^  imporUnt bu.«iness to be dis-j
ored her mother, Mrs. .Sam F!step, cu**cd.
whh a lovely birthday party at her Mrs. M. C. Lee entertained Tues- 
homr la.«t Sunday. in honor of .Mr. Lee’s birth-

Mi. and Mrs. Joe English and baby After games of “ 42.’’ parcheesi,
daughter o f I.amesa spent the week-,*^-» played refreshments were
ead with Mrs. English’s parenU, the following: Mr. and .Mrs. ,
and Mrs. N. L. McLeod Mr. English Higgins, Mrs. Wihna Robertson,
ratarned Sunday, but Mrs. English Mis-Nora Foster. Gladys Petty, Brau- 
and little Betty Sue remained for a "*** Armstrong, Ideen, Aura and

jAudry Ely, Ruth, Marie and Fay > 
Pvnckley, Jack, W'illie and Paxton 
Hays, Jarrett Pinckley, Pete Petty ,' 
Joe Hartley, Joe Higgins, Otis and 
J. B. Foster and Fred Perry.

v ip t o f a week or more.

ilod iIges Happenings.
f |  —

h ea lth  in our community is very 
■ d k  at this writing.

J|lrs. BUa Honay o f Br»smsnt>d 
viiited her sister, Mrs. E. H. Benton, 
1 ^  Monday.

COMPERE NEW S

Little Mias “ Tootsie” Clenuncr spent

Mr. and Mrs. Cody SteeenMn andi^'^^^y 
son. C. E., drove over to Hewley and , Kathleen et the teechermge. |
spent the day with Mrs Stevenson's | G«rtmde Harris spei« the
parents, and Mf. and Mrs. J. H. CoL , »reek-end st Hodges with her par- , 
lias, last Sunday. ' *

Mr. and Mrs. H. £ . Jonqa and Mr.
And Mrs. Sapi G. Driden o f Ahi'.ene “ »e party at Mr. and Mrs. I.
were Sanda> visitors in the heme of 1 Pleasant last Sat-
Mr. and Mra C. 8. Walker. jarday night

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thomas and ^  ^eme and Vaille Bond
chi’dren J. a  and Winona, of Merkel «*•  *
and Mr. and Mrs. Nath Noel and P*^>- »«turday night

work now and everyone ie happy be-
«hildren of Sweetwater viaitcil Mr.
JUKI Mrs. T. M. Walsh Saturday night.
I Mrs. Ne»ly Spradlin returned home *̂ **e good season,
from Sarnt^in Sunday, where she had 
beer rslled to be wiih her "grano- 
dnnrhte •, Lara Mee Cade, who was 
very ick rt the time. We are glad to
t e s  '.s ’ r« ig ’icsly now.  ̂'

Rr memlK - .next Sun Jay u regular ,
Marvin Paimer of Big Spring m ,1

The farmers are all beginning their

Ison.
Junior, and Mrs. L. F. Pursisy and 
children of Sylvester and Bertha 
Louise Jeney visited their sister and J 
daughter, Mrs. M. K. Milner, Satnr-

pres hirg day and everyone i- cerdl-1
11) invited to at'^nd. visiting his father, H. C. Palmer.

Texas has hadu f  lexee n»» n»u eight capitals— .
" Wsrhlngton-on-Brazos, Harrisburg, I 

L L ib e r ty  Galveston V.la«ro, QuinUna, Colum-'
SPEC IAL OFFER. bia, Houston and Austin, three of them

Scml-WeetrlT Farm News end Mer- h-ing tempornry seats of goverraent 
kel Mail for one year for fS.OO. ' during the Santa Anna invasion. i

Mr. J. S. Varner, his mother, son 
and daughter, Austin and Leola Varn
er, attended the lecture of Abilene 
Christian college last Wednesday, 

Mr/ Jim Burns’ brother of Tennes
see is ftill visiting him.

Miss Mattie Church came home 
from McMurry college to visit her 
parents last Saturday.

The Hope Church of Christ young 
people will meet every second and

fourth Sunday at 4 o’clock. All young 
l>€oplc are invited.

The buys and girls of Stith school 
are practici.-ig for the county meet. 
The Junior boys and girls are enter
ing baseball. Bradford Ramsey and 
Louise Mashburn are entering Sen
ior declamation. Gladys Mashburn 
and Veda Helen Bradley are entering 
Junioi declamation. Leola Varner and 
Louise Mashburn for Senior debaf^g. 
Gertrude Stanley is entering essay 
writing'.

Tuesday afternoon at 2:15 the eigh
th and ninth grade English classes met 
in Mr. Cheatham’s room and had a 
very interesting debate. Tfiie subject 
was “ Resolved, that the dishrag is of 
more importance to the average house 
than is the broom.”  The affirmative 
was Austin Varner and Truett Jones. 
The negative was Louise Mashburn 
and Leola Varnef. The negative won 
with a point 2 to 1.

GOLAN NEW S

'rhis vicinity was visited with sleet 
and snow Sunday.

Quite a few school children hava_^ 
been sick with the “ flu " the past week^F^ 

Golqn seniors won three games with -  
Noodle Feb. 20 and 21. We had to 
play our Senior boys twice for com
plete decision winning both games, w 

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Hill o f Big 
Spring have bean visiting in the home 
of L. C. Williams since Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Lawlis gave 
their son Frank a birthday dinner 
Sunday. Several friends were invited 
to enjoy the event.

Sunday is Brother Murdock’s day 
to preach at Golan. Everyone come 
and come early for Sunday School.

Helium, the wonder gas, was so 
named from the Greek word meaning 
the sun elements.

ANNOUNCING
THe F ormal Opening' o f

Sinclair
vice Station

Located Next Door to Chevrolet Agency

TWO DAYS SATURDAY—SU N D AY  

MARCH 7th and 8th TWO MTS
We have arranged to discount all the profits from our complete line and sell to you at below wholesale cost.

We want to fill your tank with H-C gasoline and your crank-case with Opaline, or Mobiline motor oil- Compare 
the results with your favorite high grade brand, tell us o f your decision; if the results are not in our favor, we will 
glady refund your money.

We are equipped with the fast electric pumps, which wlTi deliver 20 gallons o f ga.soline per minute. You find this 
eqyipmcnt only in larger cities.

THE PRICES BELOW ARE EFFECTIVE ON OUR OPENING DA YS ONLY

REGULAR GASOLINE H-C GASOLINE

13 CENTS
Compare it with any other brand

16 CENTS
Make the test. We want to fill 500 cars with this 
famous high-compression gasoline Saturday-Sunday

O PALINE  MOTOR OIL, AU Grades
Your crank-case drained at

MOBILINE MOTOR OIL, All Grades
100 Per Cent Pu k  Pennsyli^ia *

69 CENTS PER 6ALL0N
This is less than cost

76 CENTS PER C U U M .
Make the test with any other Pennsjivaalt Ml onT 

. the market

With Opaline, and Mobiline, you do not have to change to a lighter oil in eold .weather, use the same heavy Hrade
I m tnrttlFAW VAII /In fn  F.ll/b ■tlfnniAF. I f  VmiF w/wwla A tlAaaray Fa  maaI FWa *- - —___

- J
TV ii.li •iixj AFBWiiass ,̂ jvea w  asvv w  w  «  llgllFCr uu 111 cotQ jPvOTuierp UM tll6 M n l6  HMVJT CTM #
in winter m  you do In the sumn\er. I f your car needs a heavy bodied oil to seal the space between the pistons and 
the engine block, it sufVIy does require this grade in all seasons..

. '-föl

Use Opaline, and Mobiline, and your car will start good all the time.

Everything ae  have for sale will be sold at actual cost, such as tubes, cold patch, grease, soap, household oil, pol
ish, etc.

JUST LOOK!
Beginning Monday, March 9th, flat tires will be repaired free of charge for 
all of our regular cuatoncra. Wc know how to do the Job right and are glad 
to offer this service free to all of our 100 per cent emtomers.

W E W IL L  REM AIN OPEN UNTIL  M ID-NITE SATURDAY A N D  SU N D AY

HOMER C. FOSTER
i

s;ä.

H-C
Retail Agent, Phone 288 

O PALINE M O BIUNE
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Publuhed weekly by the »tudenta of Merkel High School and 
aponaored by the Senior Claaa of ’J1—Hazel William», »ponaor.

The Staff;
Editor-in-Chief— Ola Ellen Smith. Miscellaneous Editor— Margarette 
Assistant Editor— Audrey Farris. Turner.
'Sports Editor— Fred A. Baker. Joko Editors— Elvis Richardson 
Society Editor— Lona Bryan. and Lois Clark.

not a cloud, and its brightness hurts I — The girls n^t staring when they 
your eyes. You can see leagues and'thought the visitor was a new boy in 
leagues of landscaper, but alas I you . school?

CORNATION OF SPEECH 
¿iVEEH.

Better Speech week was given a 
final salute last Friday when the 
Queen of English was crowned before 
the teachers and students of M. H. S.

The lovely queen had been elected 
by popular vote .of the speech class 
previously to the coronation services.

Ross Ferrier, representing the Fac
ulty, led the procession down the aisle 
of the study hall to the front of the 
room. Behind him came H. C. Toombs 
as Student Body; Margarette Turner 
bearing a placard Languages; Benja- 
men Sheppard as History; Norma 
Patton representing Science; Ola 
Smith as Mathematics; V'elma Lee 
Bolden impersonating Music; Gwen
dolyn Vickers carrjring the placard 
Dramatics; Elsie Lasater as A rt; 
Gerald Derrick representing Ath
letics; Willie E. Boaz impersonating 
Pop, and Vera Richie representing 
Merkel High school.

The handsomely dressed maids and 
attendants, who came next, were 
Mary Elizabeth Grimes and B. P. 
Middleton, Lois Clark and Ceaphas 
Woiencraft, Oleta Moore and Mar
shall Stalls and Zada Bell and Paul 
Collins.

Maids o f honor were Marie Stan
ford, Madeline Murray and Helen 
Yeats.

Lovely little Marilyn Sue Grimes 
scattered confetti before the queen. 
Little Dora Marie Gaither, equally 
as lovely, bore the crown.

The benignant queen, Margaret 
Canon, came next attended by her 
lovely lady-in-waiting, Mattilou Lar- 
gent.

A  trio composed of Ida Mae Der- 
stiae, Inez Robbins and Fred Baker 
sang “ This Holy Hour.”  Thelma Mc- 
Aninck than played “ Largo,”  the pro- 
ceaaional march.

Tboee representing the various sub
jects already mentioned addressed the 
queen with short but felicitous speech
es in which they pledged themselves 
to observe better English.

Merkel High school (Vera Richie) 
very reverently crowned the queen, who 
with her pleasant voice and eloquence 
o f speech, gave a brief talk expostulat
ing with the students of M. H. S. to 

^^eak correct English.

The whole High School student body 
was in an uproar while the small 
Freshman boys proudly carried their 
beauty around so that the rest might 
see her.

On Friday, the “ run-off”  between 
the Ficshmen and He.iiors for the 
beauty was held. The Seniors won. Ask 
Wilma Gardner where she got all of 
her money. Ask Paul Collins how 
much money he gave and to whom he 
gave it. Why was Byron Patterson at 
fchool Friday? He still loves the Sen
ior class at least.

ESSAY COS’TEST.
On Thursday o f last week the es- 

nay contest wa.s held in the study hall. 
The purpose of the contest was to 
decide who would represent Merkel 
High school in the Interscholastic 
League work. The Judges decided that 
Elvis Richardson held first place, 
while Opal Huskey held second place.

The following also did very com
mendable work: Mordell Shouse, Car- 
roll King, Imogene Middleton, James 
West and Isadore Mellinger.

I must concentrate on your work, 
j  Comes the gratifying drink. You 
; perspire—sweat, we say—and great 
clouds of dust raised by your hoe 
cover you. Your shoes fill with dirt 
Ycur stomach makes you feel that you 
are going to double up like a paper 
doll. Then word is passed around that 
at the end of the row we shall go to 
dinner. Boy! it sounds good when the 
boss affirms that at the end of the 
row. Dinner, too much dinner, makes 
you feel content to lie under the shade 
of this tree the rest of the day. Work 
must be resumed, though; and in the 

'afternoon you try nor care not the 
j least to sec whether the sun or sky 
is beautiful. You never saw time move 
so slowly. Six o’clock will come, how- fh© store at noon? 
ever, as it has a habit of doing. .\11 

'becomes right with the world as you 
I prepare to go home. A bath and fresh 
j clothes make you feel peaceful and 
! happy. Tomorrow may be Saturday; 
then we shall work only half a day and 
receive, hooray! our pay checks.

If tomorrow is not Saturday, if you 
have to sleep all night with taut mus
cles— anc» what a short night it is!— 
then you have to suffer the agony of 
monotonous repetition and of know
ing that you have selected the hard
est work in the world.

— Elvis D. Richardson.

— Mary E. sitting on the fence at 
newn without Cecil?

— Earl without an Amos an* Andy?
— M.’. Irvin not knowing how to 

speak Spanish?
—Gerald and B. P. not having 

blonde hair?
— The Sophs cutting out 

dolls ?

Blair School News r “’""
The Blair «:hool pupils have been ^ ^ y » " "  

working very hard on declamations P * “  V irfinto Fo-
I quay 1st, Lena Lee Demere 2nd, 
nie Fay Matthews 3rd, and Clara Lm  
Peterso.i 4th. Boys: Monta Moore let, 
Clayton Coats 2nd, and Marcua Clin-

erine Orsborn, I.ena Mae Patterson,'^”
Margie Melton, Lois Hoeson, Mary

the last few weeks. The Juniors en
tering in the try out Friday after
noon were: girls— Louise Addison,
Mavis Peterson, Fnayrene Burk, Cath-1

Monta J. Moore gave “ The Uplift
i ranees Harris, rrediissa Fuquay.i**“ * **** Undertow”  by W. P. Deariaff 

P *P «'|L «,sk  Lou Windham and Dew enej"** “ » ‘ thews gave
M • J Clinton; boys Leonard Price, J. L. I

- A r t i l i  * "k H'^Khes, Kenneth Me--“ "  Williams at the Methodist chureb
tilee not laughing at something , m ____ in Merkel Sunday at the Sunday

funny?
— M.'. Irvin not telling Thelma L. 

to paj attention in class every uay?.
— -Mary Elizabeth with a new 

Dcicige ?
— vera without dimpled cheeks?
— Oneda without Artilee going to

Cleary, Odell Latimer, Hardy .Moore,

HIGH SCHOOL BEAUTY  
COSTEST.
^  On Wednesday, February 25, Mer-

,..
r

kel High school held the primary con
test for the most beautiful girl. The 
candidates were Julia Proctor, Joyce 
Wheeler, Oleta Moore and Thelma 
McAninch.

The classes presented stunts to 
gain votes for their candidate. The 
Seniors presented a clever stunt. It 
was of a negro who found a picture 
o f his girl he thought A fter he had 
said all the lovely things about this 
picture, the lady of the house took 
the picture away from him; she open
ed the folder and found that the por
trait was one o f her beauriful daugh
ter, Thelma McAninch.

The Juniors placed a beautiful girl 
in a large frame. A  young man sat in 
a chair beside this comely picture 
and expressed the opinion of his heart 
on this bMUty— the one whom the 
Juniors nominated. Hiss Oleta Moore. 
When the young man had stopped 
spesddng, some more of the Junior 
beauties walked out of the frame. 
These girls sang “ I f  I Had a Talking 
Picture o f You." Misses W’ illie Evelyn 
Bosu and Ida Mae Derstine made the 
High School speeches on the choice of 
the Junior beauty.

The Sophomores gave speeches for 
their candidates; also they presented 
a stunt that was very true to life. 
When the old gate begins to sag, then 
the daughters are getting grown. The 
Sophs put over the idea that men were 
really tired of squeezing blackheads; 
that blondes, ^w ever, are still in 
demand. Then- candidate, Joyce 

w Wheeler, is a blonde and a,beauty.
The town crier came In. What was 

coming? It was the Freshman beauty. 
Four boys were carrying two long 
poles decorated in white and green 

AT colors. There was a board in the mid- 
die, upon which sat the petite, beau- 
fifu l Freshman candidate—Julia Proc, 
t e .  The blush on IRe modest face of 
tha Freshman beauty won for the 
FrealoMn many votes. On the table 
Was a large box which was decorated 
in white aad green with "Julia" writ
ten on Hie aide hi green cblor. This 

the audience informed aa to 
naam of the beauty.

BASEBALL SEWS.
Thursday, February 26, Trent High 

School Junior team played the Mer
kel High School Junior team. Merkel 
beat Trent, the score being 12 to 9.

Friday, February 27, Merkel Gram
mar School team beat Merkel High 
School Junior team.

Mr. Riddle has begun to train his 
team for the county meet. The High 
school is sure that the baseball tarn 
will win.

M Y IDEA OF HARD WORK.
My title seems general— seems to 

include work that perhaps I have nev
er done— work that, in witnessing it, 
I have accepfed as body-wracking 
without attempting it. I might write 
endlessly upon the subject of seem
ingly hard work that I have never 
done— mental work, for example; but 
I do not know from experience that 
such work is hard. I have, however, 
done some work that, not only in my 
opinion, but in that of others, is ex
tremely strenuous and orduous. I 
shall, therefore, write ugon the sub
ject o f work I know to be hard.

The work which I have in mind I 
would not have missed because of the 
memories that linger, had I the chance 
to turn back the time and miss them. 
I will, on the other hand, try to avoid 
it in the future; for when a naturally 
lazy lad is forced by circumstances 
or pride to attempt such arduous 
labor, he will rebel, pride and circum
stances or no pride nor circumstances.

It is beautiful work—to the poet. 
It is work with Nature and against 
Nature. It is work which removes the 
poison in order that the pure may 
grow. It is honest, wracking, reem- 
ingly endless work. It is, to end your 
puzzlement, cotton chopping.

Beautiful because it robs Nature 
of every vestige of poison among her 
helpful elements; because it is work 
which gives you direct contact wTth 
every kind of soil, which is compared 
in the Bible to people; because it is 
honest, the work of God, it does not 
seem beautiful in midafternoon, nor 
at four-thirty in the morning, nor at 
midnight, nor at any other time until 
you begin reviewing it as I am doing 
now. It does not seem beautiful when 
you arise very early, sore and tired 
and soul-weary, after a too short 
night, to proceed just as you did yes
terday. You dress in clean attirement 
uselesly, for clean clothes will look 
as filthy to the fastidious at the end 
of the day as those did yesterday. 
You dress; you eat a breakfast which, 
i f  it be too arge, will “ put you o ff 
your feet,”  and which, i f  small, will 
leave you weak and ill before noon. 
The drive to the field in the early 
morning air is exhilarating, but it 
ends too soon. I f  you beat old Sol to 
the field, you feel that you have start
ed the day right. You even begin work 
with an unmistakable and indefinable 
joy. The soreness leaves your poor 
body; you jest with your companions; 
and you work vigorously. But the par. 
ty is broken up, for some have “ easy” 
rows or you have the “ inside” or 
“ outside”  row around the terracei the 
raised “ spinal cord”  which prevents 
the washing of the land. The sun 
mounts. You try to meditate; but you 
begin to fall behind; so you co.icen- 
trate upon the weeds, the cotton, the 
rocks. Crunk I Crunk! Crunk! the hoe 
bites the dirt. You hit a rock and 
put your nerves on edge. You try to 
see the beauty of the sky; there is

PROBLEMS OF A SMALL BOY.
When I was a small boy of three, 

I found I had many problems to face 
— many things that I did not under
stand. The first hard stump that I 
found in my path was to understand 
how my mother, always knew when I 
did something wrong. For instance, 
one day it rained, and mother gave 
me strict instructions not to go wad
ing. I went anyway, and just as I start, 
ed around the corner of the house my 
feet r.Tipped! How could I keep moth
er from knowing that I had been wad
ing?

A fter I started to school, I often 
worried over the fact that my teacher 
had eyes in the back of her head. I f  
she didn’t, then how did she know 
about every wrong thing that I did? I 
could do nothing without her knowing 
it.

One day, as I .sat looking out the 
window, I began to wonder. How could 
a red cow give white milk that yellow 
butter could be made from? How 
could black hens lay brown eggs with 
yellow centers? Oh, why hadn’t I  been 
bom a wise man?

I often wondered how I could ever 
learn these things. I did not know 
that as I grew older I ’d gain more 
knowledge, but thought that I ’d al
ways have to wonder and wonder.

These were some of my problems 
when I was a small boy.

— Imogene Middleton.

ASK.
Lone who comes in the typewriting 

room everyday when she is in there?
Ford what polygamy i s ?
Audrey whether she lil - to play 

tennis.
Julia where she got her tarn, the 

blur one.
Floiencc whether il i- hard-heart

ed tc catch a cat to be Killed.
The High School ba'-eball team 

whether they ever let Grammar School 
girls beat them i;i baseball.

Mary Elizabeth wliich of the tvCo, 
Ichabod or Gertude, she like.» the bet
ter.
• Benny why he said he indefinite 

article “ e,”  is a synonym for 
man.”

Mr. Riddle whether he rtill 
rainbows at night.

Mr. Burgess whether “ spring has 
came.”

Cecil Melton, Etse! Farmer and Wood- service.
lev. Price. I The boys have organized a 4-H

The girls winning places were Bes- assisted by Mr. Heald and Ciyda 
Li Lou Windham 1st, Fredlissa Fu- Deavers. The following officers have 
quay 2nd, and tois Rosson 3rd. Boys, *>«©» elected: president, H. E, Ad- 
Odel! Ijttimer 1st, Leo.nard Price 2nd, dison; vice-president, Howard Wind- 
and W'oodrow Price 3rd. ham; «♦retary, Cecil Melton.

The Senior eliminauun was held | Lois Roson, E. C. Condra, and Ver- 
Friday night with the following girls: non Melton have been absent this 
\irginia Fuquay, Lucy Moore, Clara week on account of illess.
Leo Peterson, Anna Addison, Dora I TRe baseball boys had a game with 
Mae Meeks, Bonnie Fay Matthews, Merkel Monday afternoon, the Blair 
Margie Coats, Lena I..ee Demere and boys winning by the score o f 7 to 6.

PROFESSIONAL
DR. R. I. GRIMES 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON  
----------X -RAY----------

' wo-

sees

Frances Anderson on 
Honor Roll at T. C. U.

Phones 
Residence 165 Office 163

I LEN  SUBLETT
Water Well DrUler. aU 

guaranteed first claaB

I Merkel, Texas
i  Phone 164w P . O. B ox  214

PAUUNE JOHNSON
Succeasor to

G. W . J O U N S O A  
laaun mcu N o ta ry  Public 

!■  N e w  Citj HaD— F ron t S i. 
Merlrâl — Taxas

EXIDE BATTERIES
13-Plate now ______________ 97.M

Exchange 
15-Plate now ............ . f l l . 0 0

Exchange
* S.M. HUNTER

Phone 25 Corner Ganga

Fort Worth, Mar. 5.— Miss Frances 
Anderson of Merkel is listed on the 
honor roll for the fall semester of 
Texas Christian university, announced 
this week by Registrar E. R. Tucker. 
An average grade of B is required for 
listing on the honor roll.

Names of 248 students appear on 
the current list, with 13 of these mak
ing a perfect record of all A  grades. 
Ninety-nine of those winning scholas
tic honors are Seniors, 53 are Juniors, 
39 Sophomores and 67 Freshmen.

DID YOU KSOW—
— That Abilene is-a grand place for 

Merkel girls to go?
— That Lou is still interested in Tar- 

leton?
— That Sis and Neda have little red 

coats?
— That Artilee can do her hair up?
— That the “ Lucky 13”  have the 

“ D— R— A —C— U— L— A ”—blues?
— That Thelma L. keeps up with 

basket ball in Tarleton?

Zada

CAN YOU IMAGINE—
— Vera as a tall person?
— Ida with black hair and 

with blonde hair?
— Rogenc and her Freshmen friends 

as being quiet in study hall?
— The High School girls playing 

volley ball?

Fair Sale— Second hand FaifenaR 
tractor, with full equipment, in good 
condition; at a bargain. See Mrs. W. 
D. Hutcheson. Phone 179.

See Case Farm Type Tractors 
at Liberty Hardware Co.

»

CHILDREN 
CRY  FOR IT—

a . a  R. PALACE
Sweetwater

Week of March 8
Sun., Mon.

Joe E. Brown
“Sit Tight”
Tues., Wed. 

Chas. Farrell
“Body and Soul”

Thurs.
“Doctor’s Wives”

Fri., Sat.
Geo. Bancroft

“Scandal Sheet”

|l When BabyV csy w u m  «I coHe. a
Iwr drapz flC CHlona havahim woOwd,
pMeap « gafa» la a Jiffy. Nothiag ia man 

{a dim rhea. When coatad 
I loogna or bad breath tell of eonitipatiaa.
kivoke its gentle aid to cleanse aad 

I legniate a child’s bowels. In colds or 
I children’s disssses, you should um  it 
i to keep the system from clogging.

LEE R. YORK JOHN L  CAMP

YORK A N D  CAMP
A tto m eya -a t-L a w  

Civil Praetiee in aU Coarte. Spatial 
attaation to 1 -ad titlae and probate 

amttars.
711 and 712 Mims Boildiag 

AB ILE NE . TEXAS

iiw B L n  XNGaAvn
Bxnar watch rvaibing

JOSEPH L  SPECK
MERKEL, TEXAS 

Phone 18 City Dm g Store

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennisr 
Dentist «

Curley’s Repair Shop
All kinds of auto work. 

Generator and Starter Senriea 
especially featured 

At Comer Garage Phone 2S
SWEETWATER MARBLE  
AND  GRANITE WORKS

for
MEMORIALS OF M ARBLE  

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING  
J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 

Merkel. Texas 
Phone 274W.

General Practice of Dentistry 

Office, Merkel Sanitarium
Phone 163

FRANK E. SMITH

G. Burton Fain, M. D.
Physician and Surgeoa 

Gcnerel practice, with apeciel atten
tion to obstetrics end diseases o f 
children.

Office— Boncy Building.
Phone 93 Residence 118

Merkel. Texas

Attomey-at-Law 

405 Citizens National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 8419 Abilene. Texas

Dr. W. T. Sadler
Announces the opening of his office 

in connection with
Dr. W’ajTie V. Ramsey.

I* Farmers State Bank Bldg.,
I Merkel, Texes
Phones: Office 78, Merkel: 4800,
Abilene: Residence, 169, Merkel

Caatorie is sold in every drug store; 
8be genuine always bears Chas. H. 
Fletcher’s signature.

F I R E
DOESN'T RING THE DOOR BEU

It descends upon you unannounced. No time then to 
look up your insurance policies and make sure they are 
effective and adequate.

We will go over your fire risks and existing policies. 
Perhaps we can help you eliminate unneccessary haz
ards. We know we can give you dependable, economical 
insurance protection.

W. 0. B0NEŸ
MERKEL, TEXAS

a

Farm Loans and all kipds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

WANTED TO BUY
Used Automobiles & Trucks 

To Saevagre For Parts
W E P A Y  CASH ‘

BLUE FRONT MOTOR CR.
Phone 60 Merkel, Texas

KIRK’S HATCHERY
“Where Quality Counts’*

[.'•7 ̂

LVi

:

EVERY CHICK HATCHED GUARANTEERJ 
FREE FROM DISEASE

F. P. KIHK
606 Mockingbird Lane

*1
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ABILENE LEGION Tests Show Cotton
__________________ Bagging-Superior
DISTRICT HOSTS T o Jute wrappers

Prt'iiaralion for ent be
tween 350 ami 4(H) vihiti'»« at Abi- 
leiw Saturday and Sunday, for the 
annual ITth dititriot c<mvention of the 
American Leifion and LtRion aux
iliary, are in proirres» this week. 
Program for the session has been an
nounced by M. W. Carrico, commander 
c f  the Abilene Legion post.

Reiristration starts at 2 p. m. Sat
urday at the Wooten and Hilton 
Rotels. Evening features will be 
an army style bean supper in the 
Hilton ball room for the men, a 
ladies auxiliary tea and supper in 
the Wooten hotel ball room, and a 
dance at the Hilton hotel.

Sunday’s program will start at 
lO:."!© a. m. with a parade to form 
at the northwest comer of the post- 
office, and march through down
town streets and then west to the 
Episcopal church, where special ser
vices are set for 11 o’clock. Follow
ing dinner at the Wooten ball room, 
the men’s business m€>eting is slated 
at the city hall auditorium, and an 
auxiliary meeting at the W.ioten hotel.

Reid Johnson of Dallas, regional 
manager of the Veterans bureau, 
will speak at the Sunday dinner. 
Other important vi.sitors include 
Col. Bill Easterwood of Dallas, Dan 
Moody, G. E. Waters, dispensing o f
ficer of the Veterans’ bureau, Dallas; 
A. C. Ater, fifth division commander. 
Hal Brennan of Austin, state legion 
commander, also has been invited.

Registration fee is $1, entitling 
visitors to all convention privileges, 
open to all ex-service men. whether he 
is a legionaire or not. R. C. Winters, 
general chairman, has announced. 
Assisting him are Ray A. Gough and 
L. V. Franklin on entertainment, and 
J. R. Park and Carl Fowler on pub
licity. Mrs. R. C. Winters, auxiliary 
greaident. has charge of entertainment 
for visiting ladies.

All Merkel ex-sers-ice men are in- 
■vifKT and urged to attend by Ben F. 
BTrd. local committeeman.

SPECIAL FOR MARCH. 
Batteries! Batteries! Batteries!

Insured and guaranteed for two full 
years.

13-piates. foi light four-cylinder 
cai ,̂

13-extra-heavy pistes, for .Model A 
Fords $7.95.

13-extra-heavy plates, for Chevro
let Sixes, $7.95.

15-extra-heavy plates, for Buicks 
•nd other large cars, $9.25.

Hi-Volt and Willard Batteries.
We are also offering special rates 

on all repair work. Come in and share 
in the savings.

Blue Front .Motor Company.
National Tire Sti re.

J. J. Barron, Manager.

Austin Mar. 5.— Urging the use 
'o f cottoji bagging a.- a substitute foi 
jute, J. K. McDonald, commissioner 
'oi agriculture, in a statement Satur- 
'day dwlared that tests made by the I', 
i S. department of agriculture had de- 
I cisively answered all objei’tions to 
the use of the cotton bagging.

The Texas legislature has under 
consideration resolutions endorsing 
the u<e of cotton bagging.

In years of low price for cotton, 
■••uoh as 1930, the first cost of the 

! ,'otton bagging would be lower than 
jute, the agricultural commissioner 

I-aid. Higher first cost of the cotton 
I bagging has been one of the objections 
' ti its general use.

The department’s exiieriments in- 
diiate, in addition, that other sav
ings from using cotton would make 
it a most profitable investment, Mc- 
Dona’ l said, besides taking m-veral 

jthou-ands bales of cotton o ff the 
' niaiket each year.
' The federal department’s exper- 
inu nt« were carried on under act
ual coiulitions to which a jute 
wrapped bale is subjected. Bales 

j wrapped in various grades of cotton 
bagging and jute bagging were ship- 
ed b> rail and water, and sent ov- 

j erseas, and returned again. They 
¡were loaded indiscriminately with 
commercial cotton.

It was found that the lightest 
weight cotton bagging was superior  ̂
to the regular two pound jute and 
burlap, usually used around the 
Egyptian bale which is often prais
ed for its appearance after long over
seas trips. The American bale usually 
arrives in a bedraggled condition.

A strong light weight cotton bag
ging of standard construction would 
tend to obviate the disagreeable and 
costly practice of challenging and 
taring American cotton in spinners 
markets at home and abroad, the ex
periments indicated.

There would also be decided econ
omies in transportation and insur
ance costs, resulting from the use 
of the lighter weight cotton bagging.

These savings, Figured on the bas
is of the 1931 crop when total pro
duction was 13,700,000 bales, and

export 8,h00,000 bales, were esti
mated to amount to $3,917,400.

In addition, McDonald said, a new 
market would bo opened for approxi
mately 250,000 bales of cotton a year.

Annual Hereford Salé 
Stained at Sweetwater

Swiftwater, Texas, March B.— 
Twenty-eight head of registered Here
ford cattle were sold Saturday in the 
ai^nual midwinter Sweetwater sale, 
s|H>nsored this year by the Texas 
Heieford association. Approximately 
200 consignors and purcha.sers atten
ded.

Brwslers said prices ran somewhat 
below the average, on account of the 
prevaiiiiiK market and not due to the 
quuliti of stock, which was adjudged 
superior Twenty-three bulls sold for 
an average of $134 and five females 
brought an average of $90.

Top price for bulls was $2^0 for Bo<i 
Stanway 114th, consigned by Walter 
L. Boothe of Sweetwater and pur- 

'cha d by H. .A. Freeman of Catarina.
: Bell« Domino l “t, consigned by C. R. 
M(H>n of Rotan î nd purchased by the 
Winiherly Hereford farm of Sweet- 
water, brought the highest price for 
cows—$135.

J. X. R«»8 was the heaviest pur
chaser, buying five bullí for a total

Personal Mention

jol $S90.
I Breeders here were optimistic over
range conditions. They said grass was 
better than in many years.

John M. Gist of Odessa, president, 
was here representing the Texas 
Hereford association. He announced 
a sale and show to be held at Albany 
March 4, when twenty-one bulls and 
twelve females will be auctioned, and 
a sale at Lubbock, March 27, with for
ty-seven head consigned.

John Collins was in Fort Worth on 
business the early part of the week.

Doyle Garrett and C. J. Glover 
have returne.l foni a visit to Waco.

Mrs. H. H. Jenkins siieiH the week
end with hei sister in Fort W«trth.

\ an Hint's MeSpadden was up from 
Austin to sjiend the week-end wiui hir 
mother.

Mi.“s Eil.na Marie Jones of Abilene 
w;i- the \vek-tn«l guest o* ?l7is.s Chris 
tim Collinr.

Misr Flora Frances .Amlerson was 
home from T. C. to spend the week
end with her parents.

Mrs. H. E. Fugleman of Anson has 
returned home after a visit with Mrs.
E. C. Brown of Goodman.

Mrs. George E. Caple has returned 
from a visi of several weeks with'rela- 
tives in Bryan and Wu

M Iris Garrett and Christine 
Mooi'e visited with relative.« and 
friends in Waco over the week-end.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Fugat and son, 
Bruelton Fugat, of Los .\ngelcs, Calif., 
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Polley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B«'n Ashby and 
baby of De I.eon spent the week-end 
here visiting his father, J. M. .\shby, 
whe is very ill.

Ml.'. W. E. lyowe accompanied 
Judge and Mrs. S. A. Mauzey of

! Sweetwater to DaTlar for a visit, 
leaving Wediieselay.

A fU 'f e pleasant visit with her »is- 
tci', Mrs. \V. A. MeSpadden, Mrg. G. 
A. Roberts I'cturned Wednt*s«lay to her 
home in Flainview,

^lesdunu'- E. 1„ Yeats and C. B. 
Gardner attended a students’ recital 
at the Le-lie .Studios in Abilene Ui'-t 
Suturdiiy afternoon.

After a virit of several weeks with 
his parent.« here, Mrs. R. W. Moore 
and two children returned with Mr. 
Moort Sunday to their home in Mc- 
Camey.

Mrs. Roy Largent and children of 
Brownwoi>d are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. W. L. Huricrider. Mr. Largent 
returned home after the Hereford 
show at Sweetwater.

B«'l Crosby from Roswell, X. M., 
was a recfjnt guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

■ IS E. L<.w'\ He was en route to Fort 
j Worth where he is to be one of the 
'judges nt the Stock Show, 
j SVci'k-c-nd guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. F. Haynes were his daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Hill of Milford, and his grand- 
Ichildren, Miss Roger Hill of Milford,

!M i-, and Mrs." Volney Hill and Mias 
Velma Hill of Chillicothe, Volney Hill 
and Miss Velma Hill are teachers in 
the Chillicothe High school.

Shackelford Co. Men 
Buy Better Animals

j J, T. Warren, accompanied by Tom 
Largent, attended the Hereford 

'show at Albany Tuesday and 
I Wednesday of this week, at wh')|i 
itime 33 head, including 21 bulla and 
12 females, were sold. The bulls av
eraged $200.65 per head, while the 
females lirought $130.00 on an av-
age.

Tuesday was given over to showing 
the cattle and on Wednerday the sale 
took place. There was a big barbecue 
on sale day.

An interesting thing, noted by Mr. 
W'arren, was the fact that Shackel
ford county men were the buyers for 
the better animals, indicating that 
they were going to keep the best at 
home.

6.012 Students Enrolled. 
Austin, Mar. 5.— A total of 6,012 

students had enrolled at The Univer
sity of Texas at the close of the final 
day for registration for credit dur
ing the second semester, according 
to the auditor’s office. This figure 
compares with an enrollment of only 
5,757 at the corresponding time last 
year.

S«e Case Farm Type Tractors 
at Liberty Hardware Co.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

FOR

Seiberlingr Tires 

Seiberling Batteries

VULCANIZING  

BATTERY REPAIRS  

GAS A N D  OILS

BENTON C O U JN S
Sooth 1st and Bottemot 

Abilene, Texas

CLOSIXG XOTICE.
We. the following firms, rea izing 

that there is no use under existing 
conditiQ.ns, to keep such long hours, 
Sigree to close at 6 o'clock, (except 
Saturdays.) beginning March 1 and 
continuing until September I, there
by giving us r chance to make a gar
den, work in oui yards or any other 
recreation that we may choose. We 
aigr with the understanding that all 
in our line of business close also;

(Signed) Liberty Hardware Com
pany, Eli Case Grocery, J. T. Dennis, 
**M” Syrtem, J. M. Collins, A. R. 
B«»ith, West Ckimpany, L. D. Boyd. 
Wood Grocery, J. F. .Milligan, Bob 
Martin. J. T. Darsey, Barrow Furni
ture Company, Brown’s Bargain 
Store, Bragg Dry' Goods Company, 
Jones Dry Goods, Max Mellinger.

Date of Play Postponed!.
On account of the baskc'tball tourna

ment, the play sponsored by the P. 
T. A. at Goodman has been postpon
ed till Tuesday night. March 10, at 
8 o’clock. Everybody is invited to 
come.

1

BY mOTOB COmCH

D E C ID E D L Y  motor coach 
travoi i$ fcha low cost way.

ROUND TRIP EXCURSIONS 
Fort Worth $ 7.10
Abilene__________  . .70
E IP a w )_  __________ 16.60
Dallas _______________ 8.35
A u stin ................   14.00
Houston __  17,20

Merkei i

M  s y s t e m
O S ) a s  for the nation^  ^

FOLGER’S COFFEE
Sale and Free Demonstration

You have been reading in all the leading newspapers abovt 
Folger'f! Coffee being different. So here is yonr opportmity 
to prove this to yourself. We are going to aerve you a cap 
of this delicious Central American Coffee FREE

SATURDAY, MARCH 7
and sell you some to take home at the foliowinf special 
prices. So come in and drink on ns.

Hatchery
NOW  OPEN

Under New Management 
FRANK IRVINE, Owner 

SAME LOCATION

TE R M IN A L 
Ferricr’i  Service Station 

PbozM 210

Bring Your Eggs 
B A B Y  C H IC K S

If you are planning to buy Baby Chicks and 
not able to finance, see us. We have all vari
eties.

Merkel Hatchery
Earl Hill, OperatorPhone 42

Coffee * - - - - - - - - 39c
Coffee  ̂**̂“"‘* “ “ - - - - - - - - 75c
Coffee ® —. . . . . . . . . $1.80

Also the Following Every Day Prices ^

Sugar L T «- - . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
Flour ®̂*’’*®**» (iruarantced)___ $1.00i

48 lb. Bob White, none better______ $1.35
Cukes  ̂ b a rs ________ 25c
Spuds “  ‘ - - - 30c
Compound - - - - - - - 89c
Bran UM
Gray Shorts $L35
Barley Chops $1.60

FREE! FREE! FREE!
On Friday and Saturday we will give away 36 twenty-five 
cent cakes, one with each sack of BOB WHITE FI OUR. We 
want you to try a sack of BOB WHITE FLOUR and we 
feel convinced you will never use any other kind.
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